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VOLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, FEfÉRUARY 2, 1839.

!and goods of divers inids are scattered on the beach. Fires aret lassemad hidd r*Forger Me Net (or 1639. 00 ms a 1r md 1mdop l..hà oa i nd' tura n iiàassnihR

T E.B C O R N I 3H W R E't K E ~;lighted wine and spirit-casks spiled ; vhile men,, and even boys, no other than 5Ir. Smart, a revenue-oflcr amdI
drink frombuckets, hatsrand shoes, till eci puncheon has a groupe his coxswain-NowHannibal Sil youB- .JOHNS, ESQe Lr I e et'>e li~

B . Noffnoisy Bacchanals around it. Now come the galloping yeomanryCdont get you entacross seas for tl i.nover trustn?
There. are popular fallacies, which thoug. generally beheved, hastilv called out ; the excisemen, the customi-house oflicers and blustering officiai.

nre seldom publicly asserted, and thlus, like the slanders of pri- their assistants,. together with the passe comitatus ofîneighbouring " No sure, sir you won't,"' dbggediyreplied t
iate scandali they long romain unrefuted, To these belongs the gentry. After a few sharp contests-with the vreclccrs, some little «and, ifit warn't for thenm pistols, and hat bit
notion that the natives of the Cornish coasts.imake it their custoi attention is ensured te the rights of property ; and by daybreak..should'nt rob rue of hat the son gave ne Faith
during.stormy niglits te leard horses with lanterns attached t. their large pilesofgoods sayed ara heaped on the beach,.guarded by shoid&nt. Arn't I enved two li;es thislesse n
tieads along the summit ofc1iffs, that ships may be lured ta, de- the sailors of a revenue-cutter on the station and the dismounted the ki nmanup ut the Doiphins and theyounâ vel
truction by fl'ise lights This.inconsiderate fable we hate. seen yeomanry. Such was the wreck of the Planter West Indiaman, in was dead, and I dtaégedi oret othie *asIicltijet

gravely admiuistered to the piublic withinthe last ton years. Then the winter of 179-, on the coast of Cornwall. . Jan Pentreate ln that bis polpni aùd
tire are dark hints oft murder conmitt:d on the victims of ship- But we umust leave for a while the: crowded strand, and turn brought un to lif again et ta ôti

ek, that flhe right 6f the wreckers te their pillage might remain our attention towards.a cottage, where an elderly iatron and a doue-I orly moanI'e e arnd m
nmdisputed ;vhile ail the recollections of sea-shore violence on fàir girl, vhàse beauty old have graced a preuder dwelling, more thatia ed ob d d

tii cenfil'd'soîd
hut toast ôfEùgland are carried westivard, anti conse i a ere awaiting the return of · 1-annibal Strike, ho lad beenu a]l toe esavodi a wrecksa God t u
jncnstrqts idea thit the fathers cf the present generatien cf Cor- nigut abroad. The woman hiler. short ébtton jacket wooliln was iiny vayther's htievyndtis a e r>foe
rush fishermen and miners net long ago matie w.Ilesale murter a petticoat, anti chek aproni, leoked vail he fisher's wvife, as she t to ta80, Smnart respendoti kttlisplausible' defeneetw
astime if net aprofession.; and even yet are thir sons supposed was impatiently gazing froin the door into the early dawn, fancy- sneer, ordered Iis coxswain ta seize 1ue case,, an,,

to give strong indications cf tleir parentage ing every wayfarer that approached from the direction of the wreck Hfannibal hknew.wherc te finim, vculd have
We frankly confess that the rorld may be many years older ere- him whom she sought-; but a nearer view would. couvince lier the old mnan caught him by tha arm, ant, as if roc

the coast-brn poor cf Cornwail cau Le broght te respect, on pri- that sie beheld net the stalwart form, greyi hed and eibrowned quences, said M :-- Afore you go, Mr. Smart, fir
ciple, property cast upon the beach by the violence ofuthe elements visage, of one of the boldest fisiormuen, the best of pilots, and words from Hannibal Strike. Yon say yen know
custom for centuris lhavingapportioed such waits to the fnder, vithal the most determined wreeker on that part of the coast, for nm, please sure ei ebeiv ce de-crie. ix -p
1till profanely are they called God-sends ; but we are fairly borne suc rwas tlie character of ber husband. Scarcoly less anxious than for no good. But, wiietler you 'forns against me0
eut in siying tliat on no part of the coast of England is more the expectant wife was her conpanion, thougi the p.oor girl epild vou a skulking about mny door, trying te muke a p
seIf-devotion displayed for the safety- of a distressed vessel whilst claiimua noeother relationship with Hannibal than those kindred ties Mally forget ber vartpedang it if 1 doant mak e
add can Le afforded ber, or for tihe reseue oflife when lier detruc- whih arose ot of gratitudô on the one side, and genrousprotec- oftan old man'?ihand.'

ien.is inevitable. tien on the other. Some ten years before our tale commences,' asoie
rhe ga dressed seemed t nwec under thc

he.f in mdents, thé leading facts of whichî'will, perhaps, shopkeeper in fie neighbourinxg towîn, with wîhon our fishérrman.; , èii . C -ý 0 .. . , the,, wrecker bttat lengthbrokeaw w an 1, iTa riembered by -e Comslu renier,' may serve te exibut a occasionally detlt for.greceries, wheneve'r a lucky piltehards o t rSaplnrr eson.b. 'bisunpermnence, n an assurancethat t e
,,reck on the coast of Cornwalli mn itstrue cblours ;{we shall only or other speculation allowed ofcmi,:treating hui good damevith r',. 111 l. , 11 e-aul'1.1 i'ý 0d reach h m nSor hiia nip Ëk ord tr * ' " . , * . rali- fer i%a hatshili thëre are ,instancesmlnthe recollectioi ofimany, suclh luxurià, had died insovent leaving-ano häg rîotaln'

ýýNMaedoHannibthn thetoetlirehre llnCorrmrsh wreckers have perishedrin therr endelavours providedi fer. St rievas one cf th lasbe iîanaayxnédinnalothe net utteortio6irnùet
tof C e e he sldpwrecs the record 0,murd'ers' comnmttiedoni thé roù d whowanfrmed t ibs àccurrencel 'héhapp e "

oîutrtïimats trowr imon r - ' r Iiiinatr~o4peele ''ecârednottpr iremm«r onbeung mo _h e r ere sir ,"e1 e nsi oculate! tl
theus lhe unh

a Lm y earsr purposeofpassin goois ntronpuianstom,1 se10p5e 4xeugh several
ep asal ât èep te. redwhtmn' poited e te oh gentry ithaw few mi f Hannibal's abod' hadi re eseài À. .4 h >eftpläMasdtamnPee t aanIq'pr edUiumse honh rdî,:Ëasfrreyîniipremmeestcértaini ''t-.di and't i 1rirues'~ r eia des m ange Ironont te thunddrcloud, andte hii te leave m their bl kpreémises certanancers Q Schiedam;

sototo tiré Mary fr eb path o mnoaceeanlessenger of wrath revealed amnid the blacess of migtaded " any time after miolîtfall; at lihs earliest comnvenienc"e.' a dom1-,ann ' bal Strikiel.rose from a onv tin tht iiývessicontenm wmth the breakers- t 'a rocky shore. Rolng not men te lîtold the fisherman up as an example of:proprey teo a
hevily , sre groud lier keel on Ithe fatal reef that ireldi botill alÏlo tchmddlers vith sait water along thecoast of England ; thoughtc

the fires id winds of hcaven and the rage of the faming oaves w wic not aller shaeless libels a the character of Cornishmen Even yeuger i mud thon yars, the gentle g
bir deie ibar ers, makiiga weckcf ir gol 'îîi Ofait gratifiodyth j le attentions cf orme wlhein sre c,

had donie their %worstmnaking a wreck of thle "good shipl ante?, ta go forth unrefated, ve nust not hidethe fact that our heroô,infw

iomeward-bound West Indianan. h'lie reader may, perhaps, coIn iti mst cf his friens ani neighbours, was nre tin above lier station ; and, re his dishonourable 1

tremble' for the fite of the hapless mariners of that -bark, even suspecta ofsdoing.ta little smuggling. Neverthess, Hamibal as discvered, aise hlad nearly rendered te im thit gi
* .hould tiey escape froin flue hall eof waters" that surrounds a warm-heartcd kind fellow,. ho could n t ear o f distress with- dam te be rccalled-.a maiden's heart. But Hln

thoi-i ionel rtisiimwareusot ierfri 'er(
thein, ou scene being laid on a wid part of the coast-fCornwall, out trying to relieve it, unless, indeed, underwriters %vere the though homely reasoning arer frein ada

hyriere a throng, of suspicious-looking fishermen and gaunt miiers afflicted parties ; and lue fortluith tooik possession ofthe only pro- fera it rus tee le. When the revenue-oflicer re
miisshi, Mary'§ lipe trembieti net te ietutehcctowd the beach. The vessel is fast going to pieces ;every wave perty.the grocer left beind him wichftih creditorsdid nt covet, give i uteran

beah. vesel--tes ftmaW-. , r' tîe gecr - .~.... hm ti tii met f.cticn ,terards tuer 'béaefacô seednuecl,,if îmssible3
abat passesver hertwashes fromiclinging Iki some:despirin~g antid-'broughlt home little MaryIHarYeyas a playmte fir his son tno r herbenfactor r

vretch iose lif-grasp-yields to thesaction 'of the retreating war w-ho ras about ftir yeurs ierser, this act offli g, r

ters. Thue Coiishi weeler, jtinedbandi in:haud; are in' the~ We yas ~ his chritaîle act rewarded, we we will now cartyttlue eiçler te " The Dolpin
b-eakrs. 'The foremost of each1 Jiùeuppeorte" 14 ythose belind 'stFipIngof furtee, abandt o is .yh grd wnt ho, asn ''a exi '

ai thé s nuI~oess foris'tossed amid hr e ie ali6iietnh grasps aâ the swine rm b sse tènamid tb& surge iforth a irekless adientr; Iaving te the child 'e tic rsrangerY

ripgtthesw erh tengt f lng i, they tiiose dtiesof filial love and bedience iiche se cruell for a small sanded drIour, tretchedo n ntrude'coucl
b tire saof et þprey. Ere flue shipbroke up e ha ivser had een Tlecottage ofJainnibal Strike «rs not more thàn a.mile froni the and blankis supprtceo chars, was a lderlynia

psed'to ler, by whicih many of her crew' aid passegers rare bëcai whére the rek.of the merchantmauni caused the scene cloihed inithrougi garb ofthe humble pepile aro
.vd, anti every fire of the neigibouring cottages had its'corwd cf ne have attenlpteti ta describe. The fis ermuaanas usual, aÙ thd e appearance of a gentlernanm. 'On his bro were

these suferrys, wlen their conpaions'in nisfortume, rescued at been thire frst tosave lit, and the hIast t ceuse plundring t y th'e frrows ofTimie's relentess share, but thon
a rter period of the wreck, arrived. wich the prejudice oteustom led hrm te corsider larful spoli ; traced the deeperlines that tell of age anticipatedl byi

Divers are the rude eforts te arouse consciousness in the ap- and uow, as morning da«'ned, little thnin of those at home was the individual ta whom Hannibal Strika lad rofe
parently dead, andi with what joy is th ematurni Of animation luailed anxious for hlis safety, lue as watching a smruall box or case which, auld man up at the Dolphins.??
by the wives and children of the fishmerman TiThe maen, when they thouglh sufficiently buoyant te be raised on the crest ol'the a ve> dio ttle importance ta our narrative clk
have deposited ilueir burdens of suffering humanity, again repair would again provokingly becomne lost in the trougl of the sea ; now early career of the stranger whon e have occasiont
te the beach ; but now it is too evident that the sea no longer sup- appearing as if the next breaker would cast it at his feet, and thn suflice it te say that, mnany years befere shipwrec
ports on its troubled wave aught of the victinms of shipwreck but swept aay just as the wrecker thouglit the prize within his grasp. the coast of Cornwall, be had been a weulthy plante
ie swollen andi mangied corse. The bale, the wine-cask, the shat- During the night more than once had Hannibal saved life ut im- of Barbgdoe, when a destructive fire in his dwellin

tered tiinber, and the broken spar, chests, crates and cases, are dash- minent peril te bimsetlf; ie had afterwards secured about his per- tions reduced him te comparative poverty, the same
cd on thç shore by the rishing P.ide, but no more of human life is son several valuables which chance -had cast in his way ; had thon versity· depriving him of his wvife and child, to who
thère te be rescued. ,This nighit Sytiney Cçve has lost one of t i taken his- share in the tustle with lie authorities ; and now, could votedly attached. Feeling every aim of existence
boldest of its fislierme ; and on the morrow a name 'will be called he but-obtain that tempting cse, lie lad:prudently determined te snatched fom hi, le became disgusted writhl hiscol
at uthe neiglhbouring mine whicl will be answered only by the wail make the best of-lis way t ehis cottage. A linge rllier atlenlgth placed his estates in the hands ioanagent, and, wiî
of the widow and the cry of the orphan. Two of-tie rescuers have dashed the wished-lbr treasure' Pfr on the:beach ; in an instant the dissipating bis grief, had travelled throughmany pat
perishued. WhiIe a single Ihun being was te Le saypd, bmavely wrecker seizedi itand, placmng it on his shulnders, commeeced Lis Senthr America ; nom diti lue return to tixeWostInti
tiithe wreckers str'uggle wvith tira waters, but nlow tirey cenceive rçtreat, eongratuiating huimself' thai un abutmenî of the culihd, as portedi improvemenit lu huis pràperty, w. eamrnosú
huat they have woen tiroir renvard, anti truthr obliges us to present he thomut,-'saved himi frern fie observation oftsom~ aie>rs ho- .and a wvish te secur'e' favourableoopportunity'fee'Ili

a degraded picture oftihese who bave as yiet deservedi our wvarmest lônging te tire cutter thon guaring a pile of goodeabout tivre lion- ixnducedi him le: revisit'Barbadioes. Tic settlerent
-approbation. ''''dred yards distant. ' '''eff'ected, Mri. Mortrmn sailed" fer Egngda hâvir

A scène net less grotesqne than picuresque is dlisplayed ou that H-annidba, irowever, had net ruoceededi taralôuxg the hèaci, wluo amunainced te the'ev"triohds that Tirne 'LadefbrJ
hbre.. po.es anti packages are broke epen; wearing apparel, a on ghigrsseulder; aida bIowfomn'tie fd.f aut- Iuinîneogik tn i hentved
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THE PEAIL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

hen the strong arm iof ianuibal Strike caine to his support,
anid the breakers, Ii w4as quite exhaiusted lby i. exertioisml
breastifng the waves; ;;dded to which a blow from a floatiing por-'
i.0on of the %weck had severely, and, as it was soon dicovered,j
fatally, injured liim. Whern borne to the Doliphins, he wasc
specchlîess, tie blood gusied frsmi his mouth, and an artery was
found to have been ruptured. A surgeon fron the adjacent town
vas speedily in attendance ; ofiers ofsuperior accommodation to)

ihat of the humble hostelry arrived from the neighbouring gentry
but tio stream of life censed not to pour, in spite of the skill of
the inediciner, nd ro long the shijwrecked stranger iade his
nbiding hone in the little churchyard of Laninassy. The reader i,
now acquainted with particulars which carne not Lo the knowledge
of the parties esnrgged in kindly oflices about thedying man, tili,
their carebieing unavailing, the coroner's inqeist that sat on the
body clicited what we have narrated.

lut, leaving the Dolphins, let us naie onr way to the cottagei
of Jan Pentreath, wlhere, îlfter h:iving undergonie more remflediLs
than the Iurnne Society would ever have saînctioicd, afn] found
restoration in somne of the many, a intdoiiso young sman w s
lnugly sleeping between the blankets ofa low truelde-hed. There1
vas a blazing fii. on tihe hearth, on either sde of wjhicli two old1
woien were seated at i little round table, bearing cups and
saucers, nalciless io their kind ; togelh.er with a black tea-pot
hat had for its neighbour a suspicious-looking.case-bnttle :n
oaf of course .brown bread, a putain pa tv, iinda fe.v salted

pilchards, coriupleted the preparitions for .the soci;ble afiternoo.li
n al uf P.eggy Pntreath and Graicy D)oleoh- llelp ce sielf,

then, Un Gracy,.and, if it's oitly for the nonce ofit, put iii a droip
i the liquor. A dish o' tesi is a confort then, please sure, rfter
hëing upal1 night, and a ifussing ail day as us a been. Give che
bot.la a lift, then, cthre b plenty iore wliere that's a come froni.
Weill, inow, ir that sijut a niice lhaidzone 'genitlnan, lifter al
and the nuighlbours does say he's got a power 0' money. I oly
Wiish lii wou!d wake ani have a morsel tu ate. Help aeself io
t hie tlati fu;gan, Gracy. ''hey tells mc e's the son o' the
voregin glentleman that' i dead , up at the Dolpinis.-

"And so eli bn's," answered Gracy, talinig up the conversa-i
lion ais sooinas Poggy hald stoppedt to si) and -blow a saiucerful of
hnt ten:-It til came out arore Mr. Roberts, the crowier ; ruy

eter vas théi.e, and ho tould ile that this young voller was
tho old niii's hare, which mneans a rich squira's son. But, p ease,
surq the gentry won't lev un stay here long. >While you was
waniing, there cansed a power o' corpany, to knav ,how h be's,

to look ait uni sleeping ; an ihat Luster Sm art saiJd he evant-

d üto go tin ot dentify abôx as h called it ; nd it seemis he's at
tnnïr-Hänniba' Stikie in th prison for steailigrr i un.'"

Ah'! Gassy, cho ld venne !heuard sonething o' thavt'h wliî
I as out. Th°at Snart's a c:antankerous yourig tond lie wiants
to swoar okd Iîannibal took th box frnin the pile o' goodh

peopleavcra n-guarding ; but l'Il e sworn .it's ail a lie ; they
piys un -for Iying.up at the custom-lhouse."

Thus in ni under-tone prated the witchiui gairdians of thae
tqleoper, vho, thougei lie had slumîbered heavily duiring hle whuolet

ornin, shed as yet lbut ltte likelihood of waking. We wil;

nw proceeid to th town of Latinsis y, vhiere, iii a siwretchd prison,.s
th1e more miserable on accourit or the little us .made or il, wv

Ilanniba Strilce, seaîted onI lhedamlip floor of his cell, tle a utho-
liîies not having made up thleir iiinuds wlhether hu should haveg
lis plice of Consfinemnt fitted up with tIe nccoinodation of aF
.truss of straw for the night, or whetlier it might no.t be expedientI
.aî once to dispatch their prisoner to lhe county-gaol. Iliiiibal
llid passed one-eeainnation before the mîagistrates . The cox-a

mn svore iliat the case seized in the pos4ession or ih vreckler
*'iîad formed part of a pile if goods whicl lie · inl l s coniradesp

liadc ollected--how it had boeei abstracctd h kliIew not, but liI

id'eiti.ied it by cer tii iimarks vhich haxd enggd his -notice. 'In

aidjitin to thiis evidloce, Mr. Sniart gave so exaggerated an tic-I

couit of Strike's offences ngininst flte revonue, and threw so i)muclI

gls'plCicion in lis geiwil cisharacter, tat, is tile muairistrates wolrei

Minxions tl mIaike an example of some of thfu parties engaged ini

w-erking the iiight previotis, it vas hought but just to press theI

matter uiagainst one who, thiey imliaginerd, had actualy restolen

what had riot long before beeun rescued fromt the grasp Of t i

·lminibal suleninivy denied itat h huad done niy thiu" vrse
I ,lajut isave tlhe cae1e from1I the waives, thuough lie caididly con-

f.-Sed tiat le wass carryinig il hoe to see what it iigit contain,
sm i i; a toale tif a po5ogv, said that the gentleumeniiiu; might talk as
theyc~ like'd, hb ut nothîing shîîon!d maîke himn believe thuait thereu ws

't sy harmi in a poor mîan'sa ta king what thle sea gave hinm. Even-

ing was fast approaching wvhen Numnny Strikeo, thet afilicted wvife

of thei i'sheurmn:, andi the soibbing Mary were admitted to the

prisonier. 'Theyo brought ne'ws that the magistrates dlid nlot meani

to forward hîimî to Bdmin tilI li h cnet mîorninîg, and lhe waus now

pecrmuitted ta have n flock mauttrass, together with a plentiful sup-
ply ai straw, anud furthiermore the solace or comupanionshiip till
eight o'clock.

Wel these hue nuew..vingled laws, Nannîy," saidi Hannibal.

us hue sat hinmselfon the bed. "' But this lhe comîfortable, please

pure, af;er the hard ground-whuy I be nuearly stifflo' thue could."

Ai, Hiannibal, what hle they a-'tigmg to do with ee ? Dear n al *, i r....-th aver cliauoee *wlîîdu.u
-dear-why did e iiieddle withthat box ?"ad been preierretiagt hini, and as ta the ofieiiceaiwrecun l

Dang tie box ! they can't harim me-don't ce tike on8 s0, lit wou!dhave beau invidiaus tu riake a solitary examplu ar hii.
you footlish lo!d 'oman," and the affectionate husband wiped the, 1fr. Sniamt vary pruleutly procured bis reisval front thut Part of

eyes of hlis weepingi spouse wvith her upron. II And thee, too,1cyso lsweiîgsouewt hmura."Atitia,1), the comtis ; Huiniîibal Strilce andi his %vire liveti for inany years ç. iii
Mally, thiou sillv cheeld," said le, smiling througlh his glisten- a canurodioùs cottase net fur imoni tie scese ofthe wreck;tleir
ing tears on the orphan. girl, " I believe ee are both comse to soilarry, %vite hud puiclied pralîery in a Inidiand counly, in
mailce an ould fool o' me." vain endeavauring tn persuade flee ad couple Io louve a locality

Mary asnswered this appeal by clinging ta lier benefactor, and endeuredtteun ly tie încieso fapast duys. But the pretty
exclaimiing :.--"l 'Ti-,1 who have broughit all this--Mr. Smt ise Dliiun :-t.i wu avilo ] alths.Ir î sati Mary Harvey xvas nat quito sti inexaraible :aiter thie lapse of two
taking vengeance because I followed your warning."

I)oîî't ce cry, thuere's a goand uîuaden-chur up, fliy ouit i speriar pasitioni whjclisilo was javitedtu ta share, site becatuathie
dafiie-%vhuy, whiat makes ce bath lio!Io trie su ?"-ianif a wahsofnFlerryrMertdafn.

expostulatel HannibhadIbeeneypreferredngagainstoshimt andfas

pne t s a iThe name oiStrilevas extjct, antiwe can assure Ihd

jist. akir.ý what he briitoietheluoffence Iof boreckine

Set outl hat we donint deparfrtn tmakt out of deiacy ta the feel-
dMd. OhSryapt iny boy was homertystandprcurforedseovlfyrtierhabutt

ua-t isdese ndiatindhyin s wlit HannibalStrike, for the rest

thee'sriooneo-'my iaie bt apou weli onin ll(edic all commods ious otit!yagfle ntre fro the sene o the d lwfrec i;teir

îy''-id flie aid man's head droppietiouiluis bmeaîst as if hie sorelîind îuur. 'aunsbhHr , when hee happeti mta idlond recuiy in,
votuilesaohuiscnttagersiud tihn vas sure to be there, itywnîî

'fisc canqtable vhî lad acked the afflicted aînily in tiic prison erel as a spectaber. Yemosîieas a paaster a urnent, tayte'

%vas Mary Harveypwasanot quitndsthinexorable :iafterItheelapse of two

s e pdday of his death hoel the opinionaisp iset atinprepinghers elffr th
farntduit a longer stey wit gth mprisner ws tabrdenisil ti.Iiin wh e wa inied o she shaebc h

dame-whyiwhat maesnce boh hold t me sot"esoothigly wifeoftHarryMortram

But the cause of lnn cotiing was tb"re.ond uet Stril tibfrre thse
initkirtews.h t doi' knnw wiua i ail -riea ith( ai n, rarttedntprfo rtoufelcyohfe

ddbut there ae san of whe gentry up ai the isMayod'esenti nTsying Foat liaStr-ie the rest
ta hue e'ainned agao nbme b hoa poo etp formieigan lit.' i ife, atictly adhered t the laweiumen

A cco pan ie d mby a 's h evie adnt d p d o d n i b ter, ans ib al m sore ly and -tu u m .n T o ug h ,-wh en there a ee t e are ck wi hini-,
wae taemf he ain w d hae impare · e n mlrocksestand i isuclaeteiu grdan wsdeur, surtpp o ii torest trwas

Th Letionstblewouhadockdthe rnill icited famrit l nteriwsnmrl sasettr e tl samte fagmnt h
was~~~~~~~~ no0er ppocig adtewmnien owepars'd a f i deathehetenoinionlttuof i thers thteither(.wIc

ushieear in to a o n , stv i t ho t rund sever l a to ie e ow n dig-easth e m .m"no h in y ta in thre a d t h e lisre .
Stthe aseofisoungao reconductStikeeith tse subfioeitest ahiraetiond eil inofhidie

istaes on o a a mess te dorer, icareess peestri, and iteful ainqirig tu-

" but there be SOme o te etry up at omte Myor's, eadiyoure-

min ed in n s eorehy lo u up for tent..it-anSid the cNraGL s wARiisurrOd Fueobase .irne nthewelstu-
O o tmie epin byce hoi'Strifelia attendoted a spring roni b his cauch.ke

now~~~~~~~~~ tae oth os f h rnipln isrt.Hroh a os trndcksuch aetic g, raner, icappi ed wth forestatrees

but, as if ilirough weahkiess, lgsain full ii o a recumbenit posture. pous rocks is a nartow' craek, whieb leads through a long
'lie owner of thie box you are chuargeod wiluthhaving taien,', and suhterranean passage .into n cavn called the " Wunder,

utwhich ton. in d t on, and ruc ned ath is not oftei

said onofur the geitleien, poinîing h the straiger, who was nt)
otheir than the iidividual whoin o left in Mally Pentreath's cot-
taug, but whlîo, as I un Gracy" hiad prophesied, vas sooti rerrov-
ed thuce t iuchi beuter quarers.

I hiuly bg bhiuonour's pardan," answtured the wrecker.
butt I cntv toouk wvhait the seau have op, and wht-. As sure

ats a gan, if it arn't the youni vellor I dr!ged fron the water !"
eripe Ihsitiiba, turnirg suddenly to Is vife, who with Masry ludu
been peri ted to follow i i isinto the room.

The fishiermnci's delight thait he vvas now, as lie considered hin-
sei, sae from pi-secutio, seeing that lue lai saved the life of
the owiser of the box .vaus sonilhst in nstonislliment as lhbè-
hiekd el fixed igazeilf his w ife directed towards the youuig main,
who haud agi risen froi the soa, and wass alproacliiii lier.
f-lis woniduer vus coiplete whsn his gond dame, w ith a start-
ling screaim, fliurg hierself'inîto the genteman''s arms and wept
aloud. Thi iand whuich the stranger held out ta lIannibal was
iost rosl)clully taiken, and retaîmie for a few inoments witl>
in auir of bewilernient, tl1 Nanny Strike's face, streainisg with
lteurs, wv as mised, and, at lengthi finding words to express huer joy,
she excliuied :-" 0h llaniliibal, d(on't C krow him ? hie is our
son !,''

'l'n father anI lusband vaus now thIe niost affected of the
party, as Iarry St1rikeli kinelt for the old ian's blessing and for-
givns. .Marv, too, was not ii uinterestd spectatress of the
scene, anl sont took huer positioln in the faily group, when de-
tails too long for our liniiits explainedithat the yo ng adventurer
hiad beoîunid11il by Mr. Mortram a poolr ill-treated cabin-hoy, iii
a ship whcre that gentulemnn liappened to lie a passenger ; thai
hie resciied the lad from the briutal treatment of his mluuaster, and
placedi hîimi aut a sciool in New York. There the r.eports of his
preceptors as to uis nait ural abilities anud gond coud uct sa delighted
his benefactor, that, becoining more and .more attiched to hit,
the childless planter ultinately adopted himuu as bis son. Educution
had iiot exhibitei its eflfects in mental developient without touch-
ing the heart of the truant wanderer. Ere Mr. Mortrai matide
Iliarry his companion Io Bnrhadoes, prior ta his proposed removal
ta England, ierfect confidence existed betwecrn the young nan
and his patron.

'The later had contemplated with much satisfaction the recon-
ciliatioi o the lost son to his parents, and bad pronised bis
protege that lie vould speed ily put it in his power to coimpensate,
in somue cdegree, to the authors of his being for past forgetiuliness.
Harry Strilce lsiented the deaih of Mr. Mortrain most bitterly,
for lue bad fully appreciatedi le kindnîess buestowed on hini ; but,
though greant was the damp Ihus cast on the happiness hie experi-
enced ait being re-innited to lis fauily, a more imiiediate distress
arose from the char go which still rested on hi. fsather. The
mngistrales, who had beeti sympahisig spectators o the scene
described, consulted on hle mnter, nnud declared they could nat
interfere with the due course of justice, is Mr. Suiart continued!
to press the couiinitlent ofI tle fislierman for havinîg stolen pro-
perty visen under the protection of his men. Hlappily the next
day it was discovered, by Harry's instrumentality, thnt the box,
whiclu contained paupers of consequence, bore marks and appear-
ince exactly similar to another, which, after some search, was
discovered to bc still in the possession of the rcvenue-officers.

ili iit, owmg t is cang rou s m gge pig, ,u ti pifl
visitei but by the most enterprising aind curious, an i the Imit de-

ring children f tre High Peakers. Four boys ofIl te latter do-
icription, fron the vilage of Eyrims,auîit the age oi eleveiu venr,
nxious to explore the secret svern asnd iarrow windings of tihe

Wonder, a few days ago providedi thiselves withi a candle, and
tmnediaîely after dilner procoedeil to carry their purpose ino ef-

fect. Various are the repurts as to th1e length of the caverni. srolm4
aissertinig that it extends for 'sever nîiies under the neighboii

hills. It is not often explored furthier than ilbout threé huldrmid
or four liundredauid eighnards, oa vlich pointiL eppears our"c
youtlful tubterrainenns traivelier extend'dtheir louite, vhen-un
fortuinstely for them, a"drop (f watefr"im leth top of tho rock ex-
titiguished tlîeir light, andd laft them in totnl darkness ii the 'glàoiiv
cavern. Night carne on, and the parents Ibegan to be unes
about their bsenuce,-and not, returning home when ds etrIues ho-

nni ta caver te onrih, imediae satrch wais maide for th'r
and every inquiry nmake amrg their playfellows ; when it hep-
pened that they found one to whom it appears this scheme of ex-
ploring the 'onder had ien communicated. Provided with
iights and mniing clothes, two men inmeditely i sted at ritid-
nigiht to seek sthem, whevn at hIle extreitriy of the cnvern they
lound the little daiig crlatures f:st asleep, with their clothes
torii, scraltcheud, bruised , aund bileediig iufrom hi voiunds ther hbad
received in their attermpts to manuke their way out in darknuess.
1Fron their owi accoints it appears Ihat alter hie l1ight vas extia:-
guished, they made several attempts to find tueir way boaeck in
vain ; after which they hnelt downund. repeated thseir prayers,
and then tried again, without asnîy grenter succoss. They then
prayed again and again, and each time attempted in vain to et
back, till, exhaiusted uiand vouided by faulling over the rsged
pieces of rock which line the windings of the envern, and terrified
by their awful situaitia, they sank ito sleep, in which statu the'
were found.

IT is not Sufliciently observcd by ail the admirers of flowers,.
that the agrecable perfuime of lnants, in fuil bloni, wien diffused
through close apartients, becomes decidely deleterions, by pro-
ducing headache, gidduiness, aud aiher affections of the brain. But
it is in confinement alone that surh eificts becomîe evident. In tise
garden, vhien mingled with a vhuolesomae and exhilarating atmosus-
pheru, anidst objects that awaken the miost delightful sensations of
our nature, thes sweets are a part of our gratifications, anid healh
is pronoted as a consequence of enijoment su pure.

Who has ntot felt the excitement of Spring ? of nature, in that de-
lightfil scason, rising froi lethargy into beauty and vivacity ; and
spreading the sweets of the thorn and the violet, auxiliary ta oir

gratiificatiorns? Amidst the beauties of the flower-garden. these4
pleiasuires are condensed and refiiied ; and the fragrance there, ho-
vering on the wings of the breeze, cannot be imagined less whole-
sone than pleasant.

Whatever increases our gratifications, so peculiarly unmixed
with the bad passions of human nature, nust surely tend ta the
iiprovement of inankind ; and to the excitenait of grateful feel-
ings towards that beneficent Creator who has so bountifully sup-
plied these luxuries, which none tire denied.-Jiuaund's Botainic
Garden.
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H1aving in the last paper pointed out the difference betveen a
muere unorganized mass, and the regularly organized bein ; the
object of the present Essay wiil1 be, to mark the points of distine-
dion between the animal and vegetable. And this at first might
st.ike the passing observer, as a consideration involving but slight
difliculties ; and indeed this is the fact with regard te the ex-
tremes,-but when, by degrees scarcely apparent, the animal has
degenernted down te the zoophyte,* reinaining stationary at the
point where it began te exist, and reproducible like the plant fron
liips, where the vegetable would appear muerged into the animal,
it is here where the difficulty lies. But there are characters be-
Jonging te each, by which they may with certaiity be distinguish-
ed. in the former paper it was hinted (sufficiently for the present
purpose) vhat constituted organization, and, as it vill be noticed
again, it need not be repeated here ; se that the distinctions above
mentioned may be at once considered. The vegetable then, as
already shown, is more complex, composed ofa grater number of
elenents than -the minerali: and the animal again surpasses the

vegetable in the-number of its constituents. Here then we iave
th'e first reniarkable distinction ; in the next place, the solid parts
bear a larger proportion to theftuid in the vegetable, than in the,
animnal,in the former, the solid or woody portion, co'nsisting of'
full threc parts of the whele, Whilst, _in man, the solids hardly
tmount teone sixth ; his frail teneinent soon decomposes after
death, and a handful of mother earth, 'together With his light ske-
Jeton, are all that remain hen the groud and 'air have receivedi
back their .modicun of his bodily structure ; but on the 'other

1'hand the t~rée hen prepared by t fe axe, remains for ages a part
of our buildings, subject te very slight alteration when it has once
been dried,-and in this state'outlasts niany a generation of him,
who renioved it from its forest-home, and lopped its gracefui
branches. And the reason why the animal is the more perisha-.
bie is that the azotet which enters s6 hurgely into its composition,
is a priiciple extreney volatile and gasenus .;- while th cvegetable
is chiefly formxed of carbon,t which is fixe] and solid. (It may
be remarked here, that it is an object in thiese Essays to avoid as
mach as possible those clogs, and bug-bears, of ail scientific stu-
dies-the technicaliies.' Their use is sometimes, however, una-
voidable,vitiout a great da'l of circunlocution ; but when this
hapipemna their meaning will be gien.) There i@,hoivever, ena
* ixstlguishng hnamacteristic, vhih woull alone: serve te mark the
d iforeie beveexf thiese two 'g.eat classes f orgamized.beings
vithot any of the po t alrady noticed The zoopyte; or ve-
etMe anina, ed like the plant to the placeo ofhis brth, ht

pbssesssg aven that partial change of lace, observable i some
he vetab!ée tribeL 'Yèt en t Ii possession, ef one real

characteristie, by which itsis far removedfro nt.ha vcé.ub. -o
thht is a surface iterially bywhich aliméntary digestion' may be
peforrmCd, or in other svords a pouch or bag ato which food s
reccived, and fri the food i principle extracted te support ani-
mal life, and repair losses,-Ihis process is called dgest.xon, and
hy its presence animal life is surely' indicated. For froin the
shapeless mass of sponge up to the last and conpletest work of.
the Creator, ail possess a stomnach, n inatter how simple, or endi-
ina tarv.

An animal then in the abstract may be thus definedî ; a nutri-
tivo tube, open Lt the extroities ; a'nd the polypus appears te
inake nutrition ic sole business of life ; it seems to have no other
object in view, thi the spreading out of .its nunberless amis to
iavolve its prey in their intricacies, and then when caught, àonvoy-
ng them te its digestive cavity, (for it is scarcely a stoimch)
*jst to support enough of Ife te onable it tò repeat the office. This
tube, which at fîrst only extend the ilngth 'f the anhnil, rdshall

-And gradually elongating itslf, till."atIst, as se fise in the scale
ofanmmated life,we fmid it doblhd and -redoubled on itsolf,:ll it
l'r exceeds in length ihe body ii viikih it i containëd. This
4rent essential of animal life is esidéÿehdapt for istence and
ation on the other organs, then are tey po4 t , itind!îeres te
irf's with more' tenacitv too than any otholer,-idano hrater whati
ias caused the dissolution, this canial -is noticed to iumdulate, aller
ail motion has censed ili the hleart, and the animal has become a
senseless mass. Ilaving now then *fsurnished otirselves vitlh the
critaria by which organization maay b detected, uand establislhed a
line of distinction between the animal, and the vegetable kingdom,
the next oboject will be, the consideration of those phenoienai
which constitute life,-alid ta trace it up from thepoint w'hereit1
resuits from actions, as shmple as the-being which exerts thenm, ob
serving the organs gradually multiplying in numnber, and theiri
properties 'ncreasing as we rise ln the scale,-tll we arrive ait the
complication presenxted Ln our own bodies, mn which the causes and
results are more nxumerous and more perfect than Ln any other
'living being ; but yet we shall Ibid that each being is in itself per-
'feet, and se constructed, that ils functions may be performed in
thie most favourable mnanner, with regard te thxe circumstanîces in
whi-:h Lt is placed,-se that cnst our eyes whiere we may, we shall
finîd that ail is " Good," emphatically goed.C**

Zoophyte. Pariaking of the nature ef both animal and voeg'.ble.
t Azote. Se called becianse it deprives or lire when inhaled into the lungs.
4Carboni-or Churcoal.

DoN'T QUArRÉ3L.-One'of xthe moSt easy, tle most common,
arid'most perfectly foolish things in wld,,is-Moqai,no
matter with whoum, nan, woman, or child ; or upon whatspro-
tence, provocation, or occasion whatsoever. There is no.kind cf
necessity in it, n mainoner ofuse in it, and no species of degree of
benefit te be gainied by it. Ani yet strange as the .fact iaybe,
Lheologfians quarrel, and politicians, lawyers, doctors, nnd princes,
quarrel,tthe church quarrels, and the state quarrils ; nations and
tribes, and corporations, men, womîenx, and children, dogs and
cats, birds andbeasts, quarrel about ail manner of things, and on
lal mamer of occasions.

If there is any thing in the world that wil make a man feel bad',
except pinching his fingers in the crack of the door, it is unques-
tionably aquarrel. No mnan ever fails tothink less of lhinselfaf-
ter thinix he did before one-it degrades him in his own eyes, and
lin the eyes of other-and what is vorse, blunts his sensibility te
disgrace on the one haniud, and inreanses the power of passionate
irritability on the other.

The reason people quarrel about religion, is becase they really
have so little of it, and the harder thcy quarrel, the more abun-
dantly do they prove it. A man lias a right te standfaust by his re-
ligious faith--a right te insist upon it, a right te present it respect.
fully, on all proper occasions,' to the consideration cf others, but
he lias no right te quarrel ; and a.ny man that will quarrel about
these things, ia my opinion lias net much te quarrel about.:

Politicians need net quarrel. Wiosoever quarrels with a man
for his political opinions, is himself denying the first principle of
freedom-freedon of thought, moraliliberty, without.which there
is nothing in politics worth a groat its therefore wrong upon

'priiciple: Yeu have en this subject a riglht te your own opinion,
se have others ; yen ave a riglit te convincethem, if yon can:
they have the saine. Exorcise your riglxts, but gain I say-
don't quarrel.

The truth is, the more quietly and peaceable we all get on, the
beter-the better for ourselves, the botter for our neigihbours. In1
nine cases out of ten, the visest policy is, if a iman cheats you, te
quit dealing with him ; if lie is abusive, quit his conpnny ; if lhe
slanders yo, take cae to liveo 0tlat nobody will believe hira

iino matter wlo he is, or liow lie miisuses you, the wisest way is
generally just to let him alone, for there is nothing botter than this

'cool, calhn, quiet way of dealing withi.te wrongs we mei et vith.
-Enporiwn, an ./rnciicanpublication.

FO OEIG N P 0 E T RY
No poet can ever ke felthy a foreigner. The vih 0  bis

thouglits, 'ti dep h 'oflisphilosophy. or the iilmhiney cf is' mima-.
gmation may r'ive'heir due: praise, because they may address
themsees te lis rension ut dia e hobeuy'cf
lang.uae'is a blank. Its beyond the power of any foreigner.to
apprecmnte th lidelicacies of expression, to measure the inute
force of phrases, te catch ithe colouring of words, te seize the fleet-
img and exqisite essence that constitutes poetic language, in a,
strange togue. No Engiishmnan can feli tie poetie charmn of
Racinie. No Frenchman can feel the poetic charm of Shakspeare.f
Theproof La simple. Let the Englisiuxan rend a speechx of'Racine
ia lhe ear of the Frenîchraraan. The countenance of our Gallic.
friend will inevitably show, that he regards himself as listening toe
a good-nxatured barbarian. Let the Frenchnann in turn rend a
scene of Shakspeare, Join Bull, in his nostpolislhed state, will
notte able te suppress a smile at the grotesqueixcss of foreignu aumu-
bition. The obvions fact is that, though nations mxxy conimuni-
ente their prose treasures rîvith sufficient ease, their p'oetry is in-

communicable. The neaning ca ualone begiven. Th'ebrilliancy,
:vividness, nnd elegance of the expressions'vanisli in the transfér.
T'le flower. is net 'ta locoxtracted fron ithe ci-ucible -in any other
shape than ashes ; its componcnt parts may be there, but the

Sir.it lias gone.off in the distillation. This '.forins the -prominent
folly of 'the pretence tenoajoy the rythm and measures of the,
Greek nnd Latin -poets. How is it possible toenjoy the music of'
language, of' vhich we do net retain a single tone ? No man living

proneunces a single word, perhaps a single letter, as the Greek or
Ronan pronounced it. Whxat vould b the result, in the instance
of any modern language. The attempt has never been made vith-
out the most ridiculous failure. Every one remrnem-bers the
quis proprielare of'Ermueioiiville's epitaph on Sienstone-

AMgr-

IlaUnder this plain Stone,
Lies Thomai Slenstone,
'A pot rural,

wh'to wrote of thin.gu natuiral."

A Greek or Latin epitaphist would unqiestionably langhi atone
and all our attempts ah classie verse, just as we laugh at tho unlucky
ambition of ithe ilarquis.-Forcign Quarterly.

MARRIAGF.-Witi all its little ills and evils, man knows no
happimess until lie marries ; let him possess a woman of sense and
virtue, and of whoim lie hinself is worthy, and, 'he will feel a solid
and permanent joy of which h never was before sensible. For,
as somebody says, the happiness of marriage, like the interest of
money, arises from a regular and established fand; while unmar-
ried libertines hive upon the principal and become bankrupt L cha-
racter and respectabiîity. To be sure (and asthae rcm aEihority1

earth, asthey ,didlin the gaurden o n
fro xxthe clouds 'as it did in the wilderness. But as ,saSc'W
solid'comfort,matrimony affords to wellregulated min
sharo of pleasure in prosperity, and a solace and suppo
and adversity.-The Praria!s' Daughter.

AcAc>.-The flowrs of a species of tho acacia are
the Chinese n making that yollov lhich bears washi t
silks and stuffs, and appears swith so 'much elegance in-t
ings on paper. They gather.the flowers before they .
open, and put tlem into a clean earthon-e-'ssel, over a gend
and stir them continually, tilithey become dryish anxd cf
colour ; thon te half a uound of flowers they aRdd three spoorïq
clcar water, and afler that a little more, till there is just enoIig 4f
hold the flowers inceorporated together. Tlxey boil thiuso4m
timie ; and the juice of the flowers nixing with thewt
comes thipk1and yellow. Theythen talke it'offthefir d
it throuli iece of coarse silk. To thxe liquor they d
ounce of commnon aluni, and n ounce Of calcined y eg
rednee te a fine powd'er. Ail this Ls'.Well mixed together cm
'produces, tho lasting yello tlhey have so Iong used.T "0
of large pieces use the flowers and seeds of 'eacacia folDr'.,
tlhree'different sorts of yelheiv. They roast the'fiowersasb ,
observed and teun:mix theseecd withx thern, whiéh for t
must be gathered when quite ripe ; by fr
they produce the differettshiades of colour,"on y fortho"dee'
they add a smaelquantity of Brazil wood. r' 4

FEMALE CLOTHiNG.-It seemsa te bo fancy prevalnt
youing people that it does not becoine then toear. r
clothing in cold weather. Various disenass that 'cut Ie s
are the constant fruits of their'folly. And in the' femnaleespe-
cially, in whom the skin is se much more vascular, delicae nd
soisitive ; voso circulation .partiIkes so much of the e ter,
character ; who is ltherefore, se iuchi more susceptibletù
and so much les capable of resisting it, ail those preca ti Mar
necessary in a tenfold dergee. et it is tho custom amoog womenf
toclothe themselves warmly during the morning anlthé'd:3 ,'ï

1t niglit put on a dress tihinnr eand ighter; te exposé tu''
ihe bosorn, th me ad hen ne wonr thattr 1nddl otatme as ,hei wä hyam;eand ddîoacta-,thata'diseaeci j, :and.î1,th'ï,ât ýé erautifàl .P
nf whxem te skasrws rNxI

thco m mg ,

hprey o conumption mlong ul a' Per gr
'ýh«ich it islV ,m and 'lighr. ( br o i.Gnr"rrlr

4
tqi r Ir ' 84 ý

excites persprgn mg ro

powerl ev erthe' constitution 0Of 0,e
1osiery 'appears t comablne thé qua é'tesowarmth,

ness m the most pr o egree, aned threare upoit
to ferm th best wiuter clothing.

ScnirrUnE ELUCIDATIONs.-Thme reapers merey ct'
cars off, for straw was of no value in Egypt ; reeds were b 't
nateril for thatching ; their cattle and horse seemr rarelyif os er, ,
to have been stabled, and consequently litter was not'required
the chff was preferred te the straw for stuffing beds. Ys fi
recorded, that, in thxe seven years of plenty, 0 the aarth brob
forth by huandfuls ;' a singular expression, which seems te %l M
net only te tle.great luxuriance of the crop, but aise to thi qcq8t',
t.om of cutcing aÑay onlyv s much of the stalks as the reaper -
ed in his hand., We fiad, lo.wever, that strw was
manufacture of bricks. -The stems of the corn.left by fue ý rt i-
-Vere .plucked up ly athe laid for the brickmalcers; and' ýtL
was both tedious and toilsome v can esiiimnae tIieI injustîop.e r
PJaraoh w.hen lie refused toe supply straw to the caive
We must rernember that the tyrannical Pb nraoh issued' bi ord'r
prolibiting4tile supply of siraw, about two months' befora te tMo
of harvest. If, therefore, the straw had net been usual lst
sanding in thue;fields, he would have required froin tle Isr-ehxtae 4
a physical impossibility ; butthe narrative shows us thathe
ites 'found the stems of the last year's harvest star ding in
fields--' So the people were scattered abroad throughimut ail ti.':

land of Egypt te gather stuble instead of straw.'-(Exods y:V'.

12.) By stubble, the historian clearly means the stalks that ra'
mained froin the last year's hiarvest."

The upright loom used by wonen was sinply a strong bent
pver which the web was.passed. The warp is introduced by'iiY9'
shnttle nearly resembling a long knitting needle, and thon prassel
and held in its place by a bar of metal, which, in the boc
Tudges, i called < th n cwthn.'1Henca we soc hnt Samsn dsens e
considerable strengthx when ha brok<e thesînore cf thewiiy DeiahÖ
after huaving deceived her by a false statement of' the sere
whîich his superuman po"wer dhepended :~- And. DeIllah sadnn
te.Samson, HI~itherto thion hast mnociked me 'i'c'oldie l to'
no wvherewith rthou nîightest' be bonx?À~usi nohr

if thou weavest thue seven locks cf ny hesad wi tÙo thÀh~r
Ishe fastenedl it with thxe pin, and said unto hlm, rShî

upon three, Samnson, And'he a waked out' o! sle,4i
vith the pin eof tho boum, axd"with thOrOg '
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NOTES ( NDRAWING. (whici is a piece of sofi leather rolled up tight and cut to a point> time le consult the antique, and studyfrom its best cxainples
It ii dificult ta determine whether drawing bea omore pleasing~ dipped lin powdered chalk, and then rubbed over the parts of the This will serve te fix his fluctuating notions of symmetryànd

or useful invention : whether it afflords more pleasure as an s draw7ing intended to ho shaded, which are mciuch improved by beauty-forn his taste,-and teach him what ta select and vht

of delineating agrecable forms, or is of more use as a mediuml for hatching upon iwen nid. Tinting, or washing, is anothertmode, to reject in the individual living modela which may coret-undet

the recording of good and virtuous actions, by a representaion ofr but which cutn ontly b pursued with advantage by those who have his eye.
their occurrence, and of the persons hy wlhomî they were perforn- made considerable proficiency in drawing: this latter is executed

cd, and ithus simulating iothers ta the like. with a camel's hair poneil, and is doue in two ways ; first, .by, Finden's Tableaux ofthe Affections.
Drawing is defined ta lie, the art of representing xthe appearances laying down the shades us nearly in their places as possible, withjCARTEL.

cf objects by means cf pujpropriate lines or marks, and iay be di- alMs sufùentyî dark, and softening off rth edges withî a T .Hiss Aiford.
vided jntao oute at shiading. pencil and water ; wheu dry, the process is repeated if necessary.

The outline, frequently called flic contour, is the represetation T h other mode is that technically termed stipling, whic is ef- " Flee, I'beseech thee, Iidore ! If the peace and camfort---

of rte boundary of an object, as it appears ta teritnîttate against, orifJteL as Jollows : the siudows are dabbed in with a tint liter (why do I name such o )-if the very existence cf ihy poor

coanmingie, with ith backgrowd. oulud. The outl iseie also used to cir-than enougha, and the interstices between rithein also dabbed with wife beh dear ta the I implore hee fee ! By the memnory o
ru iathprlolitastcf mlre pord'castdeptlvieosanecesowr r ort

cuscribe the various parts, as of dress, o.r muscle, or boue, or ter tints, of more or less depth, as necessity poin out ; hen a ur young loves, by e hppy days at e have known ogether
component part, wvhether of figurbuildin, or landcaipe : and wais laid over he wble, aiter whici the various parts ares -- by thiat coser and dearer de, the sorrows that we have sharedcmosrtpr,ýhllro'fcidbuildinmg, o a b'cie: lc

crusrbsnshrt ir, crefullyworkedupithtbrushrblendin he liht the --- by the precious boy ut ixhose sick couch we watcied in vain-circumrihies i sluîrrIlrte parts,%.vihether inrteritir- or extteuleokdrior,~bui, lnigiyruatiii ilwh ovle apalltrx noucassapo
Sadigdescribes or expresses projections, cavties, aand givitngi the latter iheir due force and pover.t2 iy t y r

Stimesflatn aitdso:ne orîîacî<1se sh g :s de with te s , jr is f t t - fncy--by the dcead for whon we nourned--and by -that livingttes flatuess. llm 1uit ut %tîl*~OU~~, *LjC&L .O i

There are few things iof' higher irnportance thitan correctness of to, and a very good one, to use coloured paper cf some neutralbleising vhom God mi is ercy sent to compensate that niglity

outline. By $bat, the reainhtelligence of an artist may e knotwn ;tint. Tiis affords the opportutnity of usitg white chal: fur the v:oc---y a father's hopes nd a father's dutes, I conjura the;

lor by an ouline, whoily devaid of shading, lie may give re "e- lightsi and black, or black and red chalk for the sidows, leaving flee Sece I at tall---the cloak-hangs nearly as low over thy

neral character ofa n object ho may desire to represt, andin ithe paper itself for the iiddle lints. T working of te liits atîkies as ver mine ; itu need's but drcop a trnte thy manly

anyistces the full expression of fi or a e.bdon in precisely e sae maner as that pointed out for r s grief-- at wie coud wak eret from te prison

nii therefore,y so f r,I ia i ela of draw o 0 co mpig lete in itse l , and the th s esa ier hu sband !---tho n hast but t e draw the capote over thy br w 

itudent canno bto carefl or assiduous lit acquiring ithe power iHavingtigw now pointedil out, rtiugixbriefly, the p!n w'hi which and tao let fall the Veil, aund hold thy iandkerchief to thy eyes--als f

ofcopying itiaihfully front whateyer mîay be placed before him, ithe student mbould commence, antdi the mode lie should adopt, letdid I ever leave thee other than vepig ?-and thou wit pass un.

For the commencement ut' 1his exercises, the learner shoulid copy I"s proceed vith or isubject, Ater the leartner i-as succeeded by dscvered. Or stifir me ta arrange this hai, and thon mves

practice in gaining a fùcilitd of grettig in an loutine, and of putting defy detectioni. Dost thonxunot rememitber iow ctan in our woaioftram rix e ixea uraiugs or prints, as te atreuampt tu draw lrom go-,i t'1rc.1,
di odies, such a plater casts, wll rater enid ta cibarrass ta iiihadows from ithe best exairples whether ii prints or drawigs, tday w liave passed for brother and sister ? 1ow i iofte thou

improve im. Drawings arc certain!ypreferable to egravings,e ha slitLd pursue htis shdes fromtie bst ; thin fron plaster caststhyself hast vowed, wien thy comrades have been vanting the
îîxrx' uu.Ir~vnsar ara iy irnLr2e îxrangs, ienta to iis ahbecatuse Ithe latter are usially exectcd in a styla peculiar to îthat of vitrious other parts of thI body, and ultitaely fron iodels of 1 delteate bloom f tieir blue.eye.d maides, that thon didst rtr

the whol hunilum i r prize the swart skadi and jetty eye of the rich south, than the damti:yart, us ithe bie, the dot or ch:k, andi Ihe szrping or iezzontinto.t t
Wheni the object to bce iirawt ia fixed upont, the studtsouthoul Te iumitn aorm is at once the mtost bieatiiful, interesting, ad re and white rof thir rose-ipiped beautie. Als ! it was the lov

first enideavour te sketch oiut hlie gemteral fori li.htly, so that il dliult subjct of imitation, and tierelr the student sholuld alimmnthatiey thatWonlthyhrt. And canst thou now resist it

there le iistakes, they may e more casily removed. le sIol ataccuray i lhis dainteiats of that, being tsstred that when le appeai, n rtat love atid lie hang upon rt' contsent ? Flce, my
clultOanealyashecarte distances ot rhe particulr points cn msterisdiliculties, l wiileverI be at much loss in drawing i de---if thy we, i

in the original ; andi( then, placing lots at sinlar distances on the any ther suibjet wlasoever. No labu bestowed nupxon gitin titis disguise ad fee !
p iperdrw his hites ith care to them, fbowiun tin these line's tthis anuracy is toc h :ci. for it vill lie nd to e aply repid " And leave thee here to perisi !'JIudraw Il'sIIl'iN>', mar>' car(,-dtamylnetnta ariaIttluitiri in1thue splaei

the wavintg or other tudency of the outline to the origilal. The rithe case of overcotiing every other ditliculty' Ny, my huband, nay ! not tu perish, but tojoin thee.:peedi

te principal di.ius ara put in, anti whena, as uatrly as posbIe ote few directs appear necessary as ta the proper placing of y nusaine distant land, and live a cali and blissful life iit safe-

ascertained. by he eye, ta e correct, Ithe stmtaller parts Inay' abe rixe bust, toir ther modal lUto bdrawn fre. It should naot betoolity and! inreedom. Wrap thyseif isnhs cloa anodaway. Away,
marIced, and havinug been got torretier, the warli should be scru-- dirc'etlypposed to the ligt, for if so, tere will ho a want of then, I conjutre thee ! yhe patrle wi soon go their raunts, and

uesy examxitned. if atny' errons be Jisovered, rixe wholhe siothlshade ta give relief t the projacting parts, and te show their lesser the serntiniel vho is nov on duty wiil be chtanged. Nay, I hao
puasnsed e h ptiue rob unil ir hecuntes fanot ;and vatrieties which se incta contrihute to rixe beauty of rixe umant taken hnmt oieur cuo nat reproachfully. Et- *tj t'er.jrlxa-'-- .rnq, 1.' » netcounisel, Look, uýcfi i

sh I v n t u t c ri f nr, it btlacedtooob y fori t re wi l know that Andre Duval vill show nxought' but respect a45rha horuvise(d retauched u i ràixacanaça be * o. bliquai>', foroyeuitprxwîao'acwdalberksoixrlq
iipathiavtut h Onus mexorlonu Ïrr C1 ! hoe a cf rixe le psçt I

nay:bsaved by 5 nparing rite drawing irh t ba of sldow, aien yof the partbe lost i p
clsi vg whîether ta slpiing, Lihe hxonrsi<nid tîe p-; .bscurit. Tiat light iterefar blehast, iich is adnittedr sorro fron rithe place. Da'y no longerrr Lisette wai withu

p l i cu r ies accu rately oiow, iwea ite satmea rang, iaI keep single window xd tint sone hat igl ; atnrthe m st properit - tot cnduat theôtooer mother's abode, o n i rie old nie b out

rix saine distancesi with it. ation for n Model i at it elevation iearly on a level wiith te eye, gNtre Dame, where thon htest b safe for ages. Thore thou

t isahvays bettrer thatur tre student should deptendi uon is ey and tt stuchx a dtsc h distance that the wholo is cotpree iided b'y it rat one shalt stay until the search .beh pai , aind iien w%e will depaprt fitr

ratxer ty atl m s of m e i America. Nay, wherefore shako thy hed ? I bsai h safe and

passes ma' he referred ta accasionaly, rthr uts m tats a' prov- With regard t ixthe situation of the s ient, he should placeifre. c sure of thart. h'ie ixperial Josephine, although even
A' -~ *, ~ . u~;.--ac -. .î. ti . t;,the î aott'S d atu t. ix .a'. iie nia>' atot ventura etiterceda fer o e hlas se traus'fresaed

ing the fidelity of thr drawing, than as a g uide in the foriation of'himself Lh tLg ho!ilI on the paper fro Ithe. lt
the linis. tidi for if nt, te shadow ai his handrtilil b always in hisw the hard iroi martial law ns ta challenge his superior oalicer, will

It would be as wlil ir beginners sltould makte their drtings ah should aio ta cspecial care everyl ime lue loos at the modyet fully surely pratect her favoured handradn-one whosa
tltIt IC(10A O 111(C! prcielythesalle a-r ;ilV-. I wcu-Pývddutug rsIteasgrasctanal>'picused ta ioriaur wirhlixar presence---

the amt1to size as thu origlials, ii orderu to exerîiisi tite CvU lit ta- thai lue does s tndern pecisely the tnnte apect ; r which pur-fweding rie wasg
bita ofmasuring w Mith exatness. Aller a tinte, rthe uan with a- tse, helc ;h begins, le iîshould fix upon saim point as the iost fromth effects of lier wifely love. Alas, was I not the wretched

vantage eiter mak thie larger or sutîlor, l' wiih mieus exacti ropposite is ece, and whenever li looks ut his mnodel, in. c of'this calantit is rot through thy bave for me tat thoa
-r - 'th rie irst ihte find out that art in prison ? and wilt thou deny ie the blessed privlege ot'theoy wdll aequire the power ol'lpreser-irvmg smular proportionsoponinou h.

various scales. Wilth rgird ithe mode of a.xacution, the sarme rules appl ta settg ee frece ?

Such anirthe genaral rue ' which rth beginner ta- vith drawing froiI the imodel, as to copying fromt prints or drawngs, And n longer able t resist her persunsions, Colonel (de Gour-

advattaga pursue hibujsastudies i Ithe exercise <ilo rutliie irawiig .1 and need nor thecire be here repeated. bit did submit ta array himselin Adale's garments, and, having
safeyipattd the senrtinel on guard, was in a few minutes follow-

accurna nd discrimination, im whieh, is one of the best evidencee A owldge ai te bancs atd mtusces is cssetial te bhe rsudent
afnartist's slil. It tutti>' Ue as wcll here tu observe, tiat Ite im1 drawiin : for, althouglu ha tmay by habit acquir the poiver or rixe preps e Nadem Daiet

1 to the precincts of Notre.Damhe.
oùtine need not be of oncie iiiformthinitiess t but, n lIte contra-copying wihtever may be placed before him, ho cati never do itl

.T.he escape was complete 'and successful: but an unexpectedry, that it tma y b anie d lm tht re sp ct with gra t drtva tage. B ut with s mt chi i tfacility as w ien h lias acquired such k ni o l d ge 'c i temsta pe rendered p oor a uJ s tratage u t v and recrixs rquîes uîxc1uultbîucy tutI eaxcuues a' îucl, irudsiîui4il b j'îcircumnstance reudai-eJ peer Adeia's sbrtîtagreinu availin, and ta-
this requires m eluhacy and exactnesst touch, and stould t At whsat periodgi of stlrdyie shouldp gain this iformation is a Pointi nce

b rasorted t until ifter cQnriderable p)rat 1ici'. on which imiany differ ; but it appears clear, if ve consult cri rea- placed Isidore oneagam b his dungeon, and mnall the peril at-
tendantLupon a breach of imilitary law under the iran rale ofNapo-SVe will now proceed ta je second brra.n ur subject, sor, that the carer the better. The beginner, therefora, cannot1and banch f ni yi .. 0 ean, ls

namtely, shad ing. Vi. The most sixple ielhcd o thaddg s rtat orI do baler tiait.divide his rime benxveae drawing, and the study of' .itas a right quceni>'clanbar was thar boudoir, inre wuiah rie
foruîminug repeated iltes, parallel, or nearlyso, o ite ouline : that, some ebetairy treatiso upon lte science of anatomuy ; by which, soft air of an April mnornings stolle so woolingly ; and yet its pervad-
tiirafore, is the bst modeJ for the beginr to pracrise. Aerhe in a few wees, hi vill gain a clearer notion of proportion than, beaur>'spukerraielegance tiaxaof splendeur.¶'Ic pre-
ias sutceeded iaking soîmie progres in this ode, lt l u pno- jprbaps, years ofi mera copying would afford hii. ... .r. .o c 1 .. r, vanlmg tLaste of its fair and gentle mistress was everywvhere visible.
coud tao th ccrossing o' the lxies ly other par;tle!s, tWh hatevrer cîlrences ai opinion exist as te the period at whlichîi '5bM ý Flowers, pictured to the life by the deft needle of the embroid-
tulc hld'ng, which aer a littlre pralice, xwill le foulen t ot ie study of anatoiy should begin, aal agree that tIhe studentr

, aresss, bordered the pale pimk liangings, which shed a tender blush
unhi [nld expehtmt. In tre use of hmatng, Prncipal .shouldnt venture tpit drawiing frum lIthe living humat formn, un-

riteuohb s d -over the apartment ; fowers, brighlt froin the lam of Arras,
t to b tutendedi t is, that the lines lbhould corfirm as mulh e has att aine o a h o te bones, and a!seojthit"ru l' îneifîli urnuuued hxarcgix nowldcvoseemuedl strewn-î lu gay' conftnsion over rixe richu but delicate carpet -a p~ssibe to rte satpe ici rixe parts, so us to express theit fltnesis, of' thxe supexrhiria utscles, togerter wxithx their origmt and insertiion. hflowers, freshx from rixe doewy> gardenus, glowed lu the filower-paint-

roudnes, r mlecion ; nd atthes:ne tmeshold -. r i Whien lue bas gained this, anad also a great faîcility' lm drawingr fromr -
lui, ed jars ci Serres percelainu, whtichx crowded rthe marble tablesthickntess, se as to giva rthe cifct ai the tmore or less promxinuent 'the easts, lia mayt> profced te umake lhis first attemîpts front nature ;vis lns h ara n hoca ih e-os nIcu

parts ai ai sun:-e. itn rthe next place, te stmident shoauld te rte thst shoauld nlot lue deayed tee bang, lest ho shxould f'ail itto a bard srao>,ieegopdl bhse aealhn iesi ih
greateust c-ara that rte linexs, so crossing a.s we htave mtetionecd, rmode tof executionx iront rIxe habit of copying iront inanitmate oh- -irx .eldwnos

siuau!dtiot le cube ~o rilemîr ti tueu itîresachiois, etliarGrecianOt.couOha nraiaux cuclf-curtaained-cueai essec sassatgaaraiion
theair executionx, as taolhavo mthe affect ofaxertwork, whlicht ca never The valtue cf a knowledge ofianatomiy wdii appearriemeo-adgacftldy the morngemaeoths cti f nb-rxe:
ha rte case if rimer at-re ipt ouin easy and htarmuontious flow. nouas, if we remambar thuat rthe studant cannot expect rthe sanie 11rdaa ru arx ie ule onadtePivac oel

'Vhe objections freqguntlry urged againîst titis mxode of uhading, ,stdhtess lm the hiviug modal, la that whiclh he tuas'been accustom-lirbdwsepueatsoteaxhtetxexoteqsîeu
rhat there ls unothing rasemb!ln' it mi nature, tirai a littlej examnîta- ead ta lu the cat, antI that ithoiut such knowledge lhe canner giveteuranInatbcmghifm.lrsapadtatraee

Stion wiil ha found to havte littl foutudation ini sense : for, rte very' compaett directions as toe re sumtption of' an attitude whieu it faiis. otu depeso.i iebomc aî wr
samne abjection ma>' ha tmade ta evry> orber tmodlo cf bina shading ; bas beau once varied.fadj vsmrthnapedb>setrssn esbity

-may,t it-a ex-en lit objected wx-trI equal reason, thxat in nature As rte art of sculpture reached its highxest de;tree cf perfectienAntem etcfwihvarietatael'eueaceqr
thuera is no suchIt ling tas an authlne. fm Wr thttm uie htands of Grecian sculptor-s, the student, hxowever far heriegtisiokfpn>ass ddsedaadcd epngld-

SPhoa otheor modes of shadintg ara a-s frlw:Wihtes umpmay adrace in drawmg f'rm the 1ife, would do wvèl l-trtime t0o bdjutea midtah prsco:.



a pauvr e A.ele!d' t u

Still the joyful occupant of your husband 's prison. I neyer thougbti
beQ so sorry to see you.at Sth Cloud. Colonel dé Geurbillon sW.

* 'ien retaken ?" P

Not retaken, nay it please your majesty :he accomplished-
lis escape in safety, and reached a retreat \'here 'lie migh have
remaned undiscovered until the day of doom ; but the sentinel

ho watched the door of his cell-on the eveùing 6f his departure
vas te be held responsîleJor:his prisoner. -lad nat Isidore;

surrendered himself, that .oor soldier must have nw bean the
*ctim ; and dearly as I love my husband, or ruther because I do

love lima dearly., I coenud not have Vished bima so saved1  1-le iu
again in prison, and the-sentinelfree."

Was that sentinel an accomplice in the rescape ?"

No, on ny:word oflionour, gracious mnadan. le was ny
foster brother, the son of my good old nurse, and would riot, as we
well kiev., raise the veil, or pull away the handkerchief from, as'

lie supposedi a weeping wife, as a rouglier 'varder niight have
one ; butwC took more than comnmon pains ta ,preserve him front

nil suspicion of our plans, for-his sakie and our.own.- Poor Andre
he ait least wIl escape !"

69Ànd, afier ail, hbat was th cause of-this iinhappychal

as royalndan I was tahe. thrice uapy au
n Jost unçonstioîus cause Walkig 6n the Bdciievard Italien with

a;dn ele Vsseur, General Villaret, héated asha says, ina
lnd mistakiJng nie for my cousin, Pauine de St: Brie (your.iiperial

aijst lias. often iotiead eut sister-like resembiance) to whon i
as itunow ap.pears, hlie has been for some.montihs secretly married I
acâcosted nie in a manner which occasioned me ithe most lively
alarm. My husband caine up at the moment ; the general, cer-
lainly not himself, and hardly aware of is mistake, treated the
înatter w«ith provoking levity. Madame le Vasseur's presence and
My tears, put, for the lime, aeilectual check on Isidore. De

;hurried us honte, and then wrote tiat unhbappy. letter-that dhal-
lenge to a superior oflicer--whmich falling, I hardly keow how,

niito the hads of the mznister at war, constitutes lie sole and fatal -
proofof his breach of martial law ; for GeneraI Villaret, as much
distressed as man can be, aud ful of self-blane, and self-accusa-
£ig i deniès ailrecolle*tion,except ofhis ewn îmiscoduct. Ok!

àf tba fatal lettér could b regaind or deqtroèd I or if Athe real
act fte case Could blieugl nder thenotied of hitain»n hse 

vord wi1lie the final'senece--the awful d of life oideath

1ý -.

r h..1hfolécould kno 'th' th .i b1 ,>lie, t
stron,'slnax",1 a neow ho holda s, bin al Vco srits I t

brmh:s:jayl f us roù.;,I-kw &fenhave sya heari

Càas É s x6on- 4  , - t-.-adp' f
H er a sligh t m vementr din and p'rhapsa neasiness,

-cilthe part " ose-hiàeaîa oise Iiký' he ustling'of papers
,uddebily stopped Adele's pleadiigs, and directed her-ateitioix to

le talf-curt'ained recess. It opened on a sinali turret bchamber,
itted up as a private study, and at a writing-table, folditig a letter,
at a gentleman, plainly dressed lin a single-breasted green coat, a

white kerseymnere waistcoat, and the ribbon of the 1legion of ho-
nour at the button-hole. I-lis little cocked hat was on a cihair at his
side and although his noble head was bent over the letter '«hici

ho was folding, Adele felt ut once that it% was no oter than
Napoleon. Papers were strcwed before hlim, and amongst these
-he eyes of the trembling wife rested upon ber husband's well-
known writmig, the challenge upon which h s fate and 1mrs de-
pended.

The emperor paused in his occupation, and- applied to his amuff-
bor for his habittiai luxury ; his countenance was cùln and un.,
iroubled, and, but for a, momentary glance towards the curtained

* daorway, it miglt have been doubted if ha were conscious that he
was not alone.

SpeakP ! vhispered Josephine encouragligly ;. "plead yùur
husband's cause 13

Five minutes before, Madame de Gourbillon would have given
ber right hand for such an opportunity. Now it had arrived, and,
between habitual awe of lier great master, and the tremendous
interest which she had at stake, shxe knelt before him weak and

-wordless as a child.
Pardon, sire ! pardon !" Her voice died away ; and iad'

not a passion of tears come to releve her, shbe vould have
fainted.

Napoleon made ne answers Hie was about to seul thme letter
wvhich ha had folded, and salecting a poper from the table, hie I
first usod it te light the wvax taper which stood in a richly cbasad
golden candlestick by bis aide, and then flung It inte tUe brasier,
tapping bis snuff-box as hte wvatched rte burnuing fragments, and'
glanecig tupon te bappy w«ife, and her symapathiisintgmisreass, w«ith)
a smile exquisite in its sweetness and beauty. Perhaps ut that
mnoment his sensations weare the mest ernviable cf the thraee.

Need I say that lte paper w«hichb he had destroyed '«as thaeonly
proof of Isidare's guilt--he all-inportant cartel ?

SraNzoa.-Some -mèn seem most sere wvhen they are i
r-eal ity meut affected, as unowv turns ta ice when on the pointaf

* moltrng.

A L ItE LE-E .

Through the di m and onIyfortt
comes a1lowsweet sund,

Like the vhi4pering òf angels
To' thegreenwood round,

Denring thraugh thelhu'rs ormlinight,
On' their viewiess vings,

Nusic il ft-mnsure teiig
* Iigli anud hoily thinga.

Tirough (lie rorest lone and dim
Sêelietho' lth twiiight hynm
O fthe od knlit's ilovely daughter;

*The gonds fAlice Lei

4n the giss hedéwa linbrnken
lu their milver lie,

And the stars are out l thousands
Ou nhe déep lue sky';

Drightl as when the old Chaldeans
Held them as t.he shriie

Vh eire was kept the varylng ortune
Of our human Uine.

-. -Wcald tint o'er tlimorhinystil serai1
Belter hours rnay hafle'to roll
For the ld nigti'slovdly d r

The gentleAlide'Leo

Time was; coming forth togetiher,
Site and :spri.r mighcseem'

tit ite beautiruicrericns
Ofmorning dream;

aEnci vent dirougi tde quiet grenwooa
Wandering alone, *

With the green.'Ienves and, wild flowers
rlheir patlway strown.

Or the seasons in the year
B3pringeemned fittest tobe rienr
The old knighlts ilovely daugiter

The gentle Alcesle.

'r

Rtound her head ihe locks are golden,
So the Sun in June .

-rours his glory o'er the suntmner
At his crystainon»

Tron tat shiuing hair, wen partca,
Cme the pure tigh brow,

%Vwith the carving ot- statne, lie
With e eouumain's stnw.

Bluei her eyes as yon'bitte ieiven,
Nature every' cdar ' ad gi an
Tauthas ndknighw's lov e rdarter-,

In Thegep le c

nd itûavas tf roie ic uraee n 
rdtbuh r eWiingo'ôilÏe.cheekte hebert

ofrthehnp'olldiger e, r

Thlx aeent> Alicean motionuLmvas thehigrick vuidnfeeln,
Bad weri tblusies hio,

IViiclitcouldic st'socliglît, impart, -

a trling ain thie cakit mieterr,
0f ilie aid kaigh1It'slaVoIf"da1Ighcerý

* . Tltegeittie A lice Loe-.-f

*Lavely w~as te ii. dhbprn maidea,' *

lîupply tvere te hauts
OGamliioing liti tboonk-treeseltlcr '

fMosses and wild lldwers.;
whén the deer rrom each green coppice
Fled, a startled band,

Save when 'soma ramiliar favourit
Fed front her small hand.

Danger now, and fear, and wrnth
Arc arouindthe woodidpath

of ie old Kniglht's lavely daughtere
The gentle Aice Lee.

Nobly doth sh meet tle trial,
She wholiath but known

Ti lithe present time of trouble
Lif's asmooth path alone. - r

Tihougi ber smile be somewliat adder,
And ber eye subdued,

Such ara Invelier as the token
Or a higier mood. r

Like anangels la ( teacs, t
It its meek and pensive grace,
O the old knight' lovely daugiter,

The gentle Alice Lee.

Not an hour of calm and quiet t
Hathli his old age found, st

There are focs and strangers haunting a
Mis ancestral ground. a

Of bis acienthalls 'nd woodlands
laete aid man reft, S

But t(ey Jive nt quîte bereaved him,
For his chld is lae. r

Oithers evii flrtunes rnove, w
Deeper, dearer,i i the laves
Orisloeid knight'a lavely daughier,

The genlo Milca Les.

t'Ts her voice that now in raising w
Words of iraise and. prayer, pr

Ileavon wivll consecrame the worship
Ofthis haur ocare.

Earthly care aid êlrthly aorrow arc
Only imiy~ r"o

1!eaven will biless -the lith 11 mal,
(eav n <t d J rd

Huayvill, iah t duey nghier

Th entl1 iceLe
iordet are Ko?

Tsa.-TheChinesehave't1he ýfollo ýingtù dtobe

origin,'f teu :Damavrregi's-ineañào
. king, 'Ca c en th aboult thle yari - 1- 5 t r

rehgffion,; and,%with tehp filrn ter ovru

e audspending mostora

by aâny dwelling, in t. he exercise of prayer and deion.
continuing tislie0fr saime years, lho bec:ame or otA

tiuand at length closed hise ylesi,and-fell asléeep ainslhi
but, oýn à%akingm,. such was his remorse and rief fr ain cire

ken'his*vow, that, in order toprevent a relaPs, he

eyelids,-as being the instrumets-of his crietcand'rei#$m5o

he groundReturning t tthe samie spot Onthe ensuing

found.thiem changedinto two ishirubs, .now kn iowmn by,:the nïi

Ta.rme n oftheleaves,:folthac igoura.éimpn
te his in ; d, ttis ritti'becrie miealteari

exarple whichhaprevoul o.iiverpowereiimi denirpelydia

ties nof tlysegbls, dpeigandanatim e bie is!

Tiu SwAlo r s'm4LDupont de aaNemtarsvestheol

figue, 0t ludt lnU loe i feyes, adfl as 777,ast4~lj

ken ular account arwhatofev erlais lwn iy obev ti w

ldretiarked, hied says, "abswallow which had buhaeipi naf
tano -Dataaneaaing âmannfevippeditsufoot into tmplipk te7.

ackthreadlte other end of whichi was attached toa spoto'h

te e of the Four Nations. Its strength was exhaustd,-it hg
at the end of the threàd, uttered cries, ande sometim:esraised iise
as if making an effort ta d fly away. All t a can th iaî ;U èL

bnisin, between the bridges of the Tuileries and the otNua

perhaps fromn places more remote, find asseibled to th6l'imb

several thousands. Th*eir--h''twas-likce a cloud; ll utter

pity and alar . After om e hesitatoeu andea tumultuou ucti

of themnrellduponi aaydevice 'fr del r whir c i pporn
nicated it to ie irest, and egan sIi Peditirfaot taalpkena«K4

palra, dal othras ho'weihwsataie t pu fto

at ofw rudh dathrad rntdcism omtmsrietf
th the mnaiig a efott ffawy.r i nect swor sa h a

tt

buoddsupcendethsbridgsc NcTlies rdthPontN

anxbapy arnt place more rntera fia aseie tetanm

piryhnamn. fer tosse hta enrkable pumetu&onsnerepresen

tfhou sanfdl n aste aaidmi nor ll excngimm ïing ast mthepre

:îlenc ot anUi tdes, maigan t *<~t bod-aidng, rebe~mLonsart

rtth o b

tessit haca no l. th yhdnthgtolse bvo~,r a a atutun thsir

wrhich they woill i T ngaselexposeidefence jte

~9cond-, , ~ Mrrt r' , ]' Il< !~9~$3S

Commot, nd s, .cording to tProtestat on.
Poo Pepem an .nd lout]thearrtyoreLonon th m w

dIfro tIied':egardwheSDareê6d T e rau pp<'ressFi nt

so great by mens of the-bishps'and po'pzsllorde tha i U

anhiamentere u t -issue, twarenarab e petuns were p n
etoe 1ue ioste s Comniens. Qupae wantedrs of t th hP e h

thousundgas huey sad, t ·nnube, exciig penl tUa prk.
[ecn Of a a ndverse, alignunt, bleoucks reellions p.-th

4h insted thea priigtbeslessrhiament,andÇoineatadrxeIil«.
dabal1ion whiclx, if net puaished, ra aenoulda tfodced tadt
renities net fit tearitnaomdr andiaiego nh osying cn
nesnity liasn ce, é. bey bcanotabgte the but o r

r adie th ig t e wl e -Äv'e1 -'rhich they n oultdwilinglyexposea dèfenc e 0frIluse
ecmrens, uycording ta dia Protttiean.

The odbfr petitis rnslina thie name8 of'1m tita s xdsfh<py
Poot b Paopl mift nd baoue noa cityCtL t in i
ra'the fB edgrs an'li bydolra j'That c'îbet a.
o grantir, by meuns of theihndpil t
te 'liceata kot brcad ;Wn an côsit3, rekxgtîa au

of anodes:', weuid forcé thet 10 ay'Itld anthenext tçrned.r
aeve rixe diarurberis ai the peaca, and the binderers cf tha. baplpy

-1

racvedirgsm ho oughtola ' publch> hMidpen Ctthe
and -rIte>'ei eutflor Ihe Lord's sake te hacIteard ilt'thaît 1>

eligioni, laws, antiwal'fare rnigbt lbe pracieus ixx' dîcir svigltthxL
dia cries of the peer ngh: bloas themn.

Pto GRnEs OF SOCxnTr.-Whaevcr hua attentiveiy maèditat-
ti on the progroas cf tie huma't race carnet 'fail te discerîint-

tiera is now a spirit of inquir>' uaugâift inca whiclx uothiugc*a&
3top or aven mauterial>' contre). Reprenait and obleoquy, *tbretts
ut) persecutico, '«ill hc la vain. 'J'ley ina>' embitter opiposition

ind engeudoer violence, but Uic>' caîtuot aboIe the Icexines' of ré-'
iarcli. Thora is a allant niiarch of îheught which, ne pewer caW '



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ANDiRELIGION.

ExsRAeInnrAY CAVERN IN MORAVX.-The nunberjhas been made, in a Morning Paper, to disarm you of immediate1

of singalar and curious caverns oinhe iountain districts of Morajobjection by intimating ihrt the new Parisianî hoops are "neitheri

via, have long since attracted the attention of the mon o science'so large nor so heavy as those worn in former finies by our grand-

in Gernany ; many of them containi the boies of animrals, par- mBothers." But thiis i oly what has ben called a " weak linven-

iicularly those of elephlants and bears, comîîpleîely imbedded in ion of th eney." They inay, it is truc, he salnl andt light, so

stalaclities. When we contemplate those immense muass'es oflis a pepper-box, but how they can "give inucl clegance to the fe-

wpar, and remreniber they have bet forrmed y sinîg!n drops ofi!Ilmale shape," when the very nature of a hoop is utterly to destroy;

water, te mind is Inst when endeavouring ta conjecture at what Ilhe shape, it is dicult to imagine. In fact, we are convinced

remote period these aniimals exi.sted. Among the most iteresting'tlht the hoop Can do no such hing ; ni ail events, that it canna
of these caverne, is that called Slouper Tropfsfeinho)lîe, near thedd eleganîce te te figures of Englislwomen ; and e do not be-1

liule tnwn of Sloup, not far distant from Olmutz. Nor t iai th ;itve that the figures of our fair continental neighbours at ail de-

crnled the Macocha, which lies between Williamoewitz andbsrve to have so greatan insult paid them as is implied ly the oh-

Netnhof, in aromantic forest, loss worthy oflnention. ThisIservation that unytiung so unnecessary, so absurd, so oui of keep-1

ctvern possesses Ihe singular property o? attracting elecrii1 as a hoop, canàinhance the symmetry of the personal aspectt

mrtlter ; hence the peasants, wlhenever the utmosphere indicates of fIeuebwomen. Ladies, ofwhatever nation, are îitmproval

n approaching thinder-storn, retreat with iheir dockus and lrds o art cau increase the beauty of a wona's forn, and th ic

to a considerable distance tron such a dangerous neighourhood. dption of azy piece of attire which lier sweet modesty aind ex-

The depth of thils cavern is likewise so great, that wien a stonequiie taste dots net deel necessary is, an;inj te herself, tot

is throwri ite it, tighît seconds clapse Lfefra it is heardi to re j w!i the capricious admiration of the other sex should neither

Ilie water ti theIbottom ; and if a pitol isired into ,it the re-tempt nor force lier. So much, or rather little, ai present. We

. ai .' iot fear that iwe shall be called upon fur an' further observa-
port :heaird isq equal În loudness to that ofra cannon,' at the sameIl

tion on this point, aithough we shall deem it our dnty t.a do so if,
lime smioke from thie powder, uiigwithl the-damlp vapour of

h r e ey u [ p s e Parisi"an bad taste gets its circulars sent over for the patronage of
the cavern, remnuins nently an hour on thle top in the shape of a

the edis Enanc."
)elL-Spencer's Travels in the Western Caucasus.

R n ?-Iany a sigh is hueavedlnmany a hert s broeni AE WASrED.-A late English ministerial paper states ihat
niebmortality anong the troops in the West Indies, is lunense."

1--îhny n lift; itrenidôrot i nisrahlc b>' theterrible infatuatieon
wiichl parents often manifest inc hoosing a life compaion for nir The news ofthe wek confirme the ahove statement-the West

ghters. How 1$ it jissible for appinestoest fJdm of Dec. 14th mentions that ''feer had broken outamongst

ijmion oftra principles so diamnetrically opposed tu ccl other in he troups n the Garnn at Tiidad-souîe cf the efBeers luit
e'vr point as virtuo te vice ? Anti yet, how often is wealth cen- died an ithîir flmicl,--and the inspection of the troops was

siderd i lbetter recommendatin te a young man lia» virtue ? How preventedl by le eveirity of the siclcrss." There is nothing

tn i the first questioni whichî s asketi ropecting tîne suitc>r o' anew in these annouemi ents rtspecting the nortality nong our

inghiter, thlI : "is he ricl ?e--s lricL ? lYes, le abounds in] trops n the West Indies : ihese islands have long been the grave

ahhi ; buta does that aord any' evidene that he ill îma aofI:uropemn forces. For mnany years have ' slcaughtered becatoambs'

linal) aiiitioate hsbaid ? -is lie rih ? YVs ! " his othing heon innolatei on hie altar oif the popular, modern ido, WAn.

u irlM id lnelineui, and he ares sumptuons!v every .day ; Urne we havo eommiserated uit lue infamntec pagans wheo have

bru «an you ifeur fron this1h is virtiluoîs ?"--Is ie rich ? Yes Pofered theselves te be crushedS beneath he car oflic Encrer»

Ih. lias tholisands floatirng in mievery ocean i; lut do not rihes one- Juggernaut-hut ri na> perish by thousands carer thei British
iws "' take to themselves wings anti lly away !" Anti willuJuggernut, and vi feels for them ? For the poor Ilindoo wet

ent that your daugliter shall zarry a ina t hat lias nothuing tee lrs oflblood fer he prir su!dier rûshing iota the arms et

ehouänedis c butahis'weahhPAh! wa :the gildait i A scarcely a whi&per lbrieathed to deter hlim fro ai fate sn

n c veabarbedhook. Ask net the ' hlte;rich w fuw? iand wvreteed Bu aviir so.rnc vases is righît, and there-'

-;w:-is he v-IUrtu ? -- ftre it t iglht to send treops to thöié est Indies with Le ériainiy
Iltht thoîsands 'will clic ana y Suchs tmoder christiînityzi
times of war t a aws-vou té k and tob Ind t falsehods

T-r.rtybelie tht he rd's' Dy ÀAndin me pci p ermit
he htimn traie s either by lighways or by-ways conected dtsbcrnt togion f - f penc i m

th the sto aci. The woes of e v err yotlir nie bier are fo-uidet s d e rs an te v i o e tti.~ existence 1.) .. v..ia,, nuii mtent on: the voiretor it :tnnioti4).
n: yoheIlly tniber ; andi I must ov, I never see i ts ha The folhnving remiarks y hc greit i. Neckar, deoriànstr ati

cpr u suliung t pulse ati his patient, but I tripress d w h se g iude0 I - arn iiiiiiitr vt;w-as oîî>.- S'ihnese et tht 1.!.gtd,
ee! a d e e m - n telithe por gentlemani ai onCQe ofthis evil : ho evs..-"' I c:nnot rememnber, witi shnddering
Sir, oi lhave taien too mu h, y 've i irunk toc mul, ant

to Ihlve seen the f -w î tajtonin min estrmlate ofthlenmoneyl
0oil have not t:nkeni exerciei tnogih !' 'ire µm rami e was no v ttf nntnM1

r EqIi 1ft tr t110 ienesofthe war :--Fortv thound ýilllMen toi
creiat«eil inperft-i. It lA w ourselves wvhO hava îrade it s. 'heire l-

rous mtinply for t he uoloes, 40,000 ; to be deucted oe-thi ln-zl m)olionkle mcat on so over..laded Lis Oursomc.-
for thefirsi nyar mortalityj, 1,333-leaving2, ! A clerk

1Bles fre .i\ JVC5s. ~inic m1 M4 e ulation ;n cool lood. A iniiiister, on the

"u"n pesa, slinseldom anîny other idea than tlim xperse, and turns

T Hfl E YI E AfL withunconlcern te tho next leaf to examinIle the re.ults ot the
- -whorle. I know o no l iroft nature which mankin deserve

lALIFAX FRIDAY VENING, FERUA .Y , 1839. sueh indil rre. The sacrifice wieh.a governmunt re ires cf
cit... .i... are jus!, or unjust, supportable or drendful, according to
he vision ofits deliberations."-Workrm·icL s-uA-tr-ro r-r 1 ILe n s.-Wesmon

tioiedi mi a.fuimer nuimiibher tliat the antiquted f fuin e wearg-r

!hoops had been ràieed among Ilie ladies of Paris. Englmnid appEars RMso 1-r, o T o cN r EDI Prc.5.-O riday lac he
to- have laken alarm tie innovatni, andIl te Court Jorn: lhas

-in- itji)e.i t .. t, fOllowmg rsoluens ere mtirodu-cet o the no'tie of the -Ìouse of
nuidressed a most irnlg apeal te theladies o llriti. l-oner o

Assemnl.ly by Mr. llugh Bell, and scondedi by Mr. Joseph Howe
own part wetink the wdsredghoop diress wffl crepn .. sledça, 'Flhai the desnaiches ofthle RightI.,ionorabl thet

i rLblly w ite atrIn e corset, well fited and Ilced tai4ehte, Gui
y r(ia hiery : the harmony of pro ortion w il bé so strikin g i;ta t

nclllýiu'r :the iel' everv e" ! 1Butkwu muta Jîird and s t October 1837, vere hailed bv this liouse wilth the
it will enptivate the eye -t every eher !But w-e ust mak e it ;tif'ieiasrognzîgan et'iîghyteat'rtvt

live'Lit stisacIonls recogniizingý and enfrorcingi, by the auithorty
romn for the expeostulation of' Ihe Court Journal :t the [home Goenuen:, mst et the great priciples i h this

I La-s oe [Eghdii ! the ladies of Paris are wam 110ops. House id asserteI in their ddress of 1837, and still adhere to.
ASoiut cly, the unapprtoaChle, the figure-:nmihi!ating, me impri- esou-ed, Tlat tt lisonse w-erc more especially gratiit li

mnig oliop, is revived among the ladies if thîe most " tasieful tth cordial imd famk admissionof th claii of the 'Assembly, to
:ontryi in the word," an bids fir te fall at last ito very geneiral control and appropriatete wthole of the pubicRev'enue arisxgin

us: luit, latins cf Engmdi, we pry' yen, duvoruty, int te kl- i he Prr'vince, incmling the csual and territorial Revenue, thet
l w their exaîmnple. Do< fnr. like them, deterniine upoi walkiig fees eoflice, the prced s ef land, the reyaty paid uponî the
abouc)t ini imumeînse ha-boxes--de not ttier the cheerïful boudintîgs) prodluce utf~ lone, and thue amoeunt et thceoldi Crown duties.
to wich yur happy liart prompt yen hy' 'an' suh penal flirt- 1esolved, Iha tL e condion inmposed upon Lte sureonder cf
ra , by any' such a " w aling- in" t vour falir andi erial tr ms- tii ese Rev nu s to th e control ef the Asse mby, was ch erfuiy n

Wearc nxot, we respectifufly assure youi, in the v'ery, least desirous1 quiesced lin by' thtis caose, whoe have alw-ays recegniseti the pro.-
to de awvay with aIl the restriulions w-hich fashmion may» pla<ce upn pniety anti fie necessiy>, anti on constituticonal grounds, et assit'»-
individuuai taste--we s!hould gran onl>' five ninmes if w-e hetardi that1 ing an aidegnate andt permainent: prevision, fer .the chie? executîi'e
y-on wvere going to revive high-hieeled shoets, on>l te tiimes if ire anti jîndicial oflicers of the Province ; anti the lheuse receiv'ed, as!

wereinfrme tha yo ha al reslve towea pathes-butha graitiin protfof ber Majesty's confiîdence in this Assemîbly',|
sta¶e iet which iwe shxould fuil, e? despeone muid despair', if you jthe dinections given te is Excellecy thie Lieutenant Governor,
were againt to think ove» of hooeps, muchi loe to gel ito tiCm>, te arrarngc'the precise anmeunt anti ternis et the preposedi Civil j
'rîight gire rise te the moest alarmuing conseqjuene3s-coniscquenices Lis: w-ith the H-ouse, andi t express decharation tht thie lieuse

nJich it migi benevol!ently pceaso yeu ta la:nt. Thei atteampt werit liber:>' to exercise a soundi judigment upon the amoeunt andi1

permanency of the salaries, dti that the sumsSpecifieiin.the
Despatch of 1Sist October, 1837, were net to ;be insisted on if
smnaller salaries were, in their opinions, sufficient for the proper
maintenance of such officers.

Resolved, That the House having accordingly proceeded, iri
the last session, te consider the armcunt of salaries, which, in their
judgment, ought te ,be granted for the permanent support of these
officers, according te their station in society, and the circomstances
of the Colony: and having conmunicated the result of their de-
liberatiens in their Address te lier Majesty, have received, with
astonishment and concern, the Despatch of the 27th Septeniber
last, in vhich the Colonial Sacretary has assumed an entirely new
position ; and withdrawing the consideration of the Salaries from
this Hose, eto'whon it nost properly belongs, has directed the
Lieutenant Governor te insist on the sum of £4,700 sterling,
which, addei to the sum» of £3,440 sterling, already sceured by
perrmuent acts cf this Legislatura, exceeds the largest amount de-
inanded last year, andi would enable the Governinent te allow to
these Oflicers-a scale of salaries disproportioned te the means of
the couItry, ani ta the duties te. be performed,-and which th*e
people ofthis Ptovince, and their Representatives, would condeinu
as an extravagant waste of the publie funds, contray te teirde

claeied wishes, and to the real iutereàts of the Government as wVe'L
asaof the people.

* Resolved; That the flouse have aise 'remarked, with astoishIi.
rmnt and 'regrét the. terms of the same Desatch, dismis'sing their
coxfiplaints oftthe composition of the twoCouncils, inreqneptinga C

reconstrûction ofthe fUpper Branch of the Legislatûre tind ofthqe
Executive Council, this House òôught net inerely dhange f
me», but of priniples;-they were anxious thbt thé patronge and
favor of the Government should be eqally difased anong. al.
classes-that the representatives of the people should not be
thwarted by the opposition of the Upper Branch, in their endea-
vours te introduce rational reforns, anid te enforce a vise economy,
and that the temuper and spirit of the local Administration should
bl in accordance Wiib the opinions and wishes of thc g1reat ainjo-
rty of the people.

Resolved, That the 1-ouse are dissatisfiedi with the composition
of the two Councils, for the reasons set forth lu their address o
last xear, and whicih the subsequent changes in these bodies, and
the experience of their practical operation, as now constituted,
have streigithened,; and this Flouse, ,as respects the Legislative
Council, anid th spirit by which it is animated as compared tvith
the lepresentatives of thPep'e needs only.to refer id the eso-
lutio s ind address on thsubject of he CivilLtw

adopted by eCo e ith asosssioi~ od tcredo
ourald

Re T hat a chae n te conesitiun e tCo usf bot o i
li thie judgùient of this flouse, ihdispensale te t publi v eal--
aiîl that wmîy'ildividuals ara-to be fourid in thisProvre .whose
independent principles and sttio in socictyvell ualify her for
o0e :pving a soat at. either boàrd without pecuniary relnuneration.

Resolvd, rThat thi flouse deeplv regret that Her M;jesty has
bece adviseid to direct the disaliowance of certain acts cf the As-
sembly, wybich they Lad passed after the fallest consideration and
iquiry int ail the circuistances of the case; The act for regu-
,ating otr -internal postage wou.l have savei us upwards of £1000
a yCar., and left te the Governmeat the unrestrained and necessarv
contral over that important branch o the public service. Tlic
Act for limiting- the jurisdictioi Of the Admira!ty Court wvas re-
gmarded by the Commercial and Shipping interests as a beneficial
change i ithe Law--and having buen in use for nearly two vears,
antd fourd te operate without injury tosoamen, the House vould
deeply regret vere its main object defeated by a epresentution
which they. cannot cencur,-w hile the acts for incorporaimg In-
suraince Compaies, and for. a]lowving certai ibounies, though
they nay be mn solie.respects opposed to the pliey which the
Governmênt net onin-the Mother Countr, appear te this House
well hdaþted to the local circunstances of the Province, and te the
advanceimnt oft's trade and manufactures.

Resolved, That tis Fouse have the fullest confidence in the
smeere andi generons disposition of lier Majesty, te satisfy the rea-
sonable espectations of lier f:ithful and loyal Commons la this
Province ; and they attribulte the disappointment they have ex-
perienced this Session, not to iy abanîdonment ef the wise and
conîstitutional principles aunouacd in the Despatches cf 1837, but
to a want of correct information, derived from the prop:r sources,
on tht part of ber Majestv's Miniers.

Resolved taere'rthat the louse.deei 1: advisable te appoint
of their nemrbers possessing the conffdence of the House,

te proceed ta Englandi, andi te represenît te lier Majcsty's Govern..
ment thic views andi wishes et thils Hlouse, and of the people ef
Nova Sctia, on flhe subjects cmbraced ini the foregoing resolu-
tiens, andi suchi other mnatters as nma>' be given ta themn.in chargz.

Tirs COLONIL PEAnL.-" This .is the title et a periedical
publishedi ut Halifaîx, the prospectus et wvhich wvili be foundt on
our flrst page. W/e liave receivedi and readi the flrst number, which
imposes upon ns -the duty et nnoeuncing te the Britishi Canadian
publie its existence nnd its merits, for it would be unjust te cenceal
from the public whioh 'tas-festeredi us, the tact that that .whicjv
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M r s perior can be obtained from. a neighibotring Ö dony, '
wehèDce the communication is se regular. Ourßist .acquarintance

wtb lhsppTlicabon as he Haifx Pa " by which naine
winîtrcduced it to the notice of our reders. t hs nowI underr

ene sone change, of plan as ;vel as ef naie, and we venture to
y hati, ifiis not now, it soon will be, the hestPridcal pub-

llshed on the Ameriean continent.'
The above enco:iiuimi upon our sheet wve copy from the M.où-

trtal Tranuscript. Lt is the more gratifying t us, as it comes
from a conteumporary who bas stood forwnird as a staunch (tempe-
rate also we are willing to admit) advocate for the killing of the
rebeis by the himds of the lainanu: without the most distaut
wish to pal|iate in any formu the crying si of rebellion, we have
contended that their lives should not be taien away withot autho-
rity from our benign Creator. Rebellion, 'e view, as a crime of
unsurpassed nagnitude-in All cases forbidden by God-and un-
der ail circumtstances wortly of the uînqualified detestation of1
gond men. To obtai its purpose, (and thlat purpose maiy be goed
or bad) it seeksto destroy huantai life, and thereforewe condemin
t absolutely and altogether t-consistency obliges us, for tle'same
o wson, tterly to epudhite capital ùînishnieats; no matter to what

e> nt the rebe ny have carried out his wicked antdsayage.plans.
if ha kilfssthat aliyvairnt for n tl eha-ggor if begtobs, does

j sil eaUli ipous to steaL- If lt formai question:be-àîswered
evtlVe atn' e hynotthel4eatterIso XVecmnot e-sde th

h p t aiy! "tionrasu thedia right tò dô tose vdry
thnho liebii c$n'detîtis auid nei an ili s as violatns -of nioral dty
jn iidividus 'Bitthe qe toh ih us isa scripturai on'é
EiI& GÔil deleghtos to inca power to inflict deatli upon theit
fl!iîv xmen, o he ioeýnt? If itûch a poWer'is èonfere.d it is

*r.vêa!edAte as Ia tho luile ! 'Let the Iappeal then be iiadc to the"

divine staidard, and perhaps, no more authority vill bc found in.it

for tuc kiigi of the gallows than the torture of the rack .li
proper séasont we .shall undertake to prove our assertibn ; but il
the meanine we may be allowed to express out astonisbhinel that
the Bible has been kept so completely out of sight by 'nmst of t e
Canadian papars, ini their deumnaidi for tie execulion of the rebels.
We coild wish themi to try to prove that their denand s a-right
eons ene-onu comportiig wit rthe high requisitions of Christbii-
ty' Ve arc obliged te the Transcript for its favorable niotice of
thé Pearl, and more particularly i account o the difference. of

11,01w betwccen us to whicb .eiiae uow alluded

ttr . d t e bor te n

bU McKenzie athîta last måeetug. !'i le farniluar mode offllostr
liondped>' içc tñd d is scieq it tis

dô t tohentrest othé itubjèct. The5nierotfraIÎy
drostattei-ellys w'as exhibited to te adience, ad thecause
of thme appeara n t osprings b» iountains exlainted omi tae gneral

pruîcipleà of the science. The ohjéctions of ignorant individuais

toe auhtiity cf a knowledge ofscience were mIet by thelecturer
end ably r-fute. At the close o the lecture a n animated delate

arose on the compressibility or water, and the floating qunlities or
ic .Lord Bcon,.we believe, wasithe first person vhto imstituted
n expt' rient, wiuthi the viev to iscerrain wheher tie application

of forCe could.cmnpress waterinto a ess space thnit occupied
at first-for this purpose lie inclosed a quanty of water in a lead:
en obe, and nithougl ha found that ie externai florce whic be 

à ipplied, caused the water to males its way thrnugh the apores o
the ii.Ltal yt' Bacon did not draw ithe conclusion that water ivas
iconmpressible; for ti his'adcount of the trial, besaysthat 'hb
cOmput ed intof h o uch lèss épace the. ato'r was drienibytis

. lenpressre A-sciéniflic sociey t. .Florence repeated the'
expLrimiiant wiil a silver glob fiuied th waterÇand.itherwith'
screw.press or a poidercus hamerratered thè fiori ofthe.glàbe
driving-.thevaer througithe'porsitoftlie -silver. Bythoieoré
t'îgenioasly contrived experiment of Mr. Canicn, ad hich have
been lately confirmed by Professor Zimnerman, it has béen prov-
ed that sea-water may b comrpressed 1-340th part of its bulk,
whirn inclosed in the caviy ofa strong iron cylinder, rid under
the influence of a force equal to a column of sea-water 1000 feet
in height. Other experiments by Oersted and Perkins have de-
imonstratel that the difierences of volume ithe compressed water
ara proportional to the comprassing power.

Galileo vas the first who observed that ice was tigther tihan lte,
water which composed it, its specific gravity being to that of wa-
ter as eight to nine. This rarefaction of ice is generally attribut--
ed te the air bubblas produced lu watear b>' freezing, and whichb
beinîg considerabily laurge la proportion te the water frozen, render
te body' 90 much spacifically lighter. Butî M. Maira, in a dis-

aerîtation on bce, attributes the increase of its buik celdey> to a
diffarent arrangement of die parts o? the water from which it ls

* formed ; the b>' skia on thé water being composed cf filamentîs,
whicb according to him, are foumnd ta be constantly and reguilarly'

- oined.at an angle of? 600 ; and which b>' thtis angular disposition,
occapy agrauer volume than if they> were paraliel. Ha found the
augmentatlion of ;te volume ofwater by freezing, ln different
triais, a fourteentîh, an eighteentb, a ainateenfth, and, witen the

The late papers froin Lower Catnada have furmîushed us with an1
accomt of the kililng of five niore of the rebels at Montreal. The
drop, we are told, had been so arranged, that on the removal of
the bolts, the bodies would hang on the outside of the wall, and
consequently fully exposed to public view !A sad exhibition of'
inconsistency in a christian country whose pulpits ara constaatly
echomig 'Love your enmies,' Wile we were yet enemies,
Christ died for us"'. But in these days, nen findino difficulty in
recontiling the benevolence of christianity witit the stranling o j
crihniais. Soon, petibaps, they willprovë tlit a circle is square, or.
that north is south. But wewilI iilien for exa.m file, as if thé foott

of th&gallows wvass the pce to teach rn tinheir duIty toedorto
Sciety, or asi If sà barbarous a spêctacle as fi ehan ing f a man
coUld do otheèwise than brutalize the mind of tie beloider. But
who gives, to us t authority to violate the law of love to the
ulprit, for lia sake of example ?

The Legislature of New iBrinswick ,have voted £1000 for the
loyal Canuliadm sufferers. On the passing ofa vbote as above, the
Chairman of the Coèmittee, in reporting it te the house, stated
that it was announced by three hearty', loyal, and symnpathetic
cheers, in vhich.every -menber of the. House as well as the spac-
tators ln the galleries heartily joined

With some slight alterations, the whole of the resolutions on the
Despatches, have been carried by large majoritias in the House of
Assembly. The Committee appointed to prepar instructions to
the Delegation are Messrs. Young, Doyle, Huntington, Mortoi,
Bell, Lewis and Howe.

Mujich damage h
violent storm and
At Mr. Piers's mil
mill vas carried a
bridges have been
off the Falmouth 1
were swept away.
destruction of pro

or1ý. oun;péye on
bers have a wrciigndatjQ» .thefirst'page.'. s
t thgmgrater ptrt.ofporsieetsh& d tit.s'-
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n-
water %vas pprevigaslypg f air, mony a we -ne
part It las n usu yily supposed tuait mthe naurl.

stuis of ice arà stars: of six s, y *tthii crystnîîitat i
MIter, seomns ti bu as muci affeeèd hy circunnitatices as ti
sali, and hbenen the differenc ilthe accounts of to
have undertakan t0 describe these crystalq. Towhatever ç.
miv be assigned the increase or the voluine of ico iti
tmin that bea s, balk for bulk, lightor titan water. Watet,
it assumes the form of icerit the temperature of 32-, has iniv
bly a greater magnitude than in its fmid state at the hb'ghert
perature of 40', and is consequqmntly Jigliter.: The Colder
water, the lighter it becomes--and hience the first strat
water (iWve nay he allowed to use the expression) at the
tom ofa lake is lieavier than the second stratumn-the second1
the'third-and so on, until we arrive at the surface of the
the water of wlhich being colder than all the rest, is above al
ather strata. Thuns, ice flonats upon the surface of water, bac
the water upon which it swims is of a higher temperaturet
the ice, while the water immedintely beneath a sheet o
fioats.above the lpss cold. water wlich is at greater deptis
riemiarkable affect ofthe boyancy of ice, is noticed by Dr. L
ner in his wôrlk.n Hydrostatics. Speaking of some of Lie
ri.vers:in America, lie observes :-<Ice collecta round ston
tite boiono cf tlie river, Ànd i is sonetirnas fenrmed iii su
quait àt the upwmrd pressura b>' its buoyancy excead
vaiîî e t te trne rou dwhich it i. cnmlected, cansequen

raièe tlsne tône' teifhesicrfeca îLarge mn'as saa of stone an
nar-îhns obsrved floartinrv own dit river tccosideribledita
romi.thepiioes .ftheir fornnun'B. ut will ice sink in w

bLjits oon citght The question was discussed pro und c

fie Institute--some were confident that it :rniglit sink in w
and others seemîed to be at a loss to comprohand the possibil
suci a plienomnenon. We are free tu admit that we are o
lutter clans. * It maay be so, but we smu se ice sini in
vititout Iny e'itrieous matter adhîering ta. it, before iecan I

its certainty-nmd iwe mnust ha sure alse that wo do not hl
under an oculasr delsion. . Not to expatiito n tie flacts alr
noticed, we cannot see how the ist minuté' quntitity of
cu become eongealed withot. its , expansion. and if i the
ces, of solidification, water undergoes a ennsideraba itîcrea

Ulli,,o lông as it remabns 1e, howevur snall thé;piecil
nmybe', wt cannot understaid how it can lie specifically hEl
tht h . I e i" . . elt te vatpr b'e6 th i hremains, i aflid sta o u.
eniuse it toek.nÀ daaròdfonlrtisxateo
eurecollecton"serves as, by' whiet line rea6i efscîenc

S nyed Certhby Dr. Lardne ea oie
floutîmng t the sur-fice. AL bho saine timi ia qàbte possibl

ore extended knowledge of sceencowould convime us tt
m ay be made.lihter than water un its fluid stte, and ths
ractorily aceount forais divingproeries.

ASK YOURSELF. wI YOU WANT OllINA, OR EARTIIENWARE.

Il E Subscriber has removed hiis China and Eaîrtlhenwnre esta;b-
lishment to the oiewstore at the north corner of the Ordnance,

iead of Marchngon's Viarf, wieru in addition to his present stork,
lie lias received petr barque Tcry's Wife, froin Liverpool,.a.general
Assortnmentf Eartihenware, etc. consistingur,

CHINA TEA SETS, Dîner Services-of -neatest shapes and
paterm, Tea, Breankfst, anlToilet Sents, and a gonerai assortimeni t
Comîmomi ware, vlimi :vill b Sold'iholesale and retail at >ow prmcev.

-- A LSO-.
40 Craties ofnssortd Common&Ware, putmp for Coîntry Merrbans.t

Februry' 1- ERNARD O'NEIL;

ANK .OF NOVA-SCOTIA
Halfax , 22nd Jauary, 1829.7iT rJ E Stokiolders are hereby cal led upon for th balimce renîiingu

inpaidi on.the Shares ield by. tieni;mith e- Capital Stockcf Ime
Bank cf Nova-Scotia, in two several i misaiments, viz-

Twenty-five per cent, or Twelve Paounde' n Siîiliings on eachi
Share, to -be paid on or before the Fifteenth March next; aud

Twelve and one liaIlf per cent. or Six Founds Five Shillings on eaci
elhare, i lbe paid on or before the Ist May next.

By drder of the Presiden muid Directors.J. FORMAt', Cashier.

EDWARD LAWSON,AU CT ION E E R AND GENERAL BROKER, Commercial
wmarf. 1-as for sale,

50 lîlds Porto Rico SUGAR>
200 barrels TAR,

o >aTierces Omrlina RICE,
50 haga Patina RICE,

200 firkins BUTTER,
10 çins utmi, 10 iîhdJs Glin,
10 iis ]IR.ANDY,
10 llids and i0 gr. caska Sherry WINE.

Janunry1 8, 1839.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF.
tas been caused throughout the country by the NOVA SCOTIA.

STU, E: r EIDN. ,J
heavy rains on Saturday and Sunday night last. T ta Annu Geera iUtjg'f ia Sbareiioide cf Ibis
ll much injury was done, and the bridge near the -pai, the follow;in Gateneen were elected to'serv'e as Direott
way. On the road to Margaret's Bay most of the for the ensuimg year-i.

Jamems A. Morenm,Josepîh Fairbanks, J. Straa, Wm.Staira
destroyed. A large quantityO f hay was washed AIlison, Joli U. Rosa, Daniel St'rr, Hugh Lyle, John T. lWanwrig

Dyke. Four bridges on the Gasperaux river James H-. Reynolds, S. B. Smith, and WmN. Roche, Esqré.s ,.
Farther accounts, we fear, will sw a great The ComnmniteeofiDirecora meet every' day a 11o'clock A. Mthed office of the Broker, durectly, opposite thé Customouse. Ž I

party throughout the country. Jan. 18. GEO, C, WIDDEN, Bédke

:2 Il

T'hé fiftht Lectire on tIt t r niomadAt&t~~ M
tianit>' will ho delivered Thon asrû y ;ùxt tP *~ 7
evaunai . o'Ic te2,,,

;aria-î ,« N
a nr 0 t Stuîrdty lastI Henry ons q g e prsa . la

t eman has long resided in this comn. t anleverbeen i,
hes èeqed a most vortlhy atd uprigt cîhract s d n

m hfbspitable dispostion win .long be remebered b' is s orrowg
bol- ?riends.
than On Wecdnesday, fih 16th mst. at the Gut of Cmîo, Isiandcf Lap
lako Breton, Rodai, wife of David MoPherson, hi the 41st year o ber tige
I the Wednescday morning, after a lingering ilness, in tha 50tî year.of
ause lier age, Catherine F. vife of Mr. Join Smith, and aldest dauglterUf,
tlin the late r. Johni Dugivell, of H. M. Dockyard.

f ice At Grenado, about it December, Rev. Wmn. Heath.,

A At Bermuda, 1 111t iRev. à. Mr. Loug.

,nrd- SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,.Mi
grant
es at m Sat urdy, 3Jan. 26th-Brig Loùisa Wahm dy, Pernau íbco,43 d i
cl i Mailboai Velocity,l il Bernd 1 dsacir. 'iaimn uert
s the Liveriooi, NS..fldii'n ,nok

tly t ty, (late Hannaim, viI;iedat se tt) i
id ice ist o H. Lyle-spoke, 3d in. irigt. Wcodbiiîe, from Jrnaa , f

eHàlifax ;sehir Johnyder, Wisn, Baitimore, 15 days-lor witi

oitr etc. '* . Binney.

on at \edncsday 30tl,-Schr Mariner, Gernrd, aimîra, 10 days

ater flour, tu S. Binney ; brigt Woodbime, H-omer, Jamnaica, ia Barrmng-
tl,41 dysClmolat h de Master.

iy of 'llurscIay 31st, -Sur Speclator,Young, Lunenburgln, Lday, sIgar;
f Ithe Rival Packet, McClearn, Lierpool, 1 day, fisl; Mail ioatRoewn
wnter Bornîmîda ,12 days.

bourLEÂARDJanuary 26ti,-sclhr Industry, Simpson, Boston-assou cargo by
eady "tD. & E. Starr & Co.; Morning Star, Ferran, Boston jrrmig, etc.
wvate

Ler by G. P. Lawson; Malthone Bay Packet, Croian, Boston-.assortéednr-
Spro- go by D. brossan; brigt. Elizboth, JBillingsby, West Indmesafish.
Ls of D. & E. Starr & Co

av er SALE AT 4UCTIO
asc j

foras ,,BOOKS-&c'U.t MiÇar n
ceiveH BJciM.C}IAMjBER Iî N
!w s jAtiîis-rodnmto-moro Stye,,
etht 1  MAGOGAN HEST 1OF DRA'.WERS- n Cu ole 12C-Vs M

atis- otiher ar.tices.I
-A L S 0-.

1 Crate of CROCKERYWARE, 20 Kegs réd pnitît.
FOb. I 1839.
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4g THE PEARL.- DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, k'ND RELGiON

For te Pearl" Yes, sonner than V'il be floggied." Thre polir feillow- bore wvithout a word, his filu ellatioh dn

Sy A I N W E ET NATIVE VALE. " 1arimn sorry for that. Such fellows as you can b o no his head down upon his bresat, both his arms being extendeu,

use to the service except in Africa.. Take him back to the guard-, and lied at the wrists above his head. At the first ten or tw.elve'
Some baiirdies sing o' men . famceArncd e cbal o' e' hr brfla, house, and let the necessary papers betade out for hiim imme- blows lie never moved a muscle ; but about Mhe twenty-fifth lIýeSomegaie o' highicnrtrinaeln di.ey." clenched his teeth and cringed a little from the lash. During the
iut1 wi li isiny chudhood'shaie, The latter sentence was addressed to the corporal of the guard second twenty-five, the part upon which the cords fell became.,

Oh mny nin sweet na ve vide' who escorted the prisoners ; and necordingly t he nin who vo- b!ue, and appeared ihickened! for the vholespace oftheshoulder-.

Arnund lt~ for uneered was mnrched ofy, a morose frwn and o blade-andcentre of the back ; and before the fiftieth blow was1Arnund Ii Castle nor sne grey, ulerd n mrhdoFamrsefnadcnt pi:03
Wilch ance contained hat chielnins gay, -nepr strongIy narked on his countenance. struck, we could hear a smothered groan fëom th'e ppor sufferer,,

J've wandered at the close o'day, 'hlie colonel now uddresed the otter prisoner.evi caused by his eforts stifle the raturai exclamatioa
Wile tel] the sun' ist gouden ray ;" You aIre the last man in the regiment I could have-expectedOf cOnte pain. The third=striker,, as I suid; bròught the blood

On My ain sweet native vale.,it fod in this situation. 1 mide you a corporel,i s- from a itoozed front the swollen skin, and'me-istened. the corda, which.

Jis streams are tnny mnemory de. belie!flthat you were a deserving man ; and you iad befbre you opened is way front tihe veins., The colonel directed a look at

Eels, trouts, nn' minnows i1caughtr there, every hope offarther promotion ; but you have committed och thedrumner, wbich augored-nothingladntageons.to his interest ;
And salmon fine I oft did seaor, a crime that I must, though unwillingly, permit the sentence oflandon the fifth of his twenty.ive, cried-out to thim, "Illait, sir
When entick dikes they coudna clear ; Ihe court which tried you ta take its effect." Then, turninge ta you know as mnuch about usiug the ' cnt' as one do of your

imy ain sweet niative vale. the sergeant-mnjnr, he ordered him to eut off the corporal's sticks." Tien addressing the adjutant, he said, "I Send thai

Whuen there's a bird on ila trce, Stripes from his jacket: this was donc, and the prisoner iltei fellow away to dril ; telflith drum-rmajor togive him two hours'
A singin blythe un' merrily stripped, without the slightest change in his stern but penitentaditional practice vith ithe sticks every day for a week, in or-
When hums nround Ihe biusy bC,: contennce. der ta bring his hand into-a-proper novenent.'>
O Ih ho0w denhgti tron. 10 be, Every one ofhe regiment felt for the unfortunate corporal'sj Tihe drummer sluunk away ut the orderofthe adjutant, and oine

situntion ; for it was believed that noting but intoxication, and :ofmthe others took up the " cat." Tise colonel now looked at the

hiall 1 agnin tuat vae cbehohl, the persuasion ofthe other prisoner who had volunteered, could surgeon, and rcould perceive a sclgt nod pass, in recognition of
're 1 nmi laid lit erth o sacold, have induced hlim tosubject himseif ta the punishiment lie was something previously arranged between them. This was cvi-

Strath bhogie, for ever l'il lhold, jihout ta receive, by committino suci a brench of military la dently the case ; for the latter instantly went over tethe punish-
Thîy namie in my hecart's Ilumost flid,

Oh my nin awcet native vae. îas fiat ofwhich he wns convicted. The colonel himself, althoughi' ed ian, and having.asked him a question or two, proceeded for.r
nns Jom, N. t.. apparently rigaous and determined; couldnot, by al lhis efforts, mally ta tie colonel, and stated sonething in a lov voice ; uporn

.taunry 14, li4. S. R hde hIsregret thata.good man should be thums punished :thmewhich the drummers vvere ordered te talce the man down. Thiis.

rown, and'thé loud voice in command; bt i concealed was accordinglydone ; and wlen about ta be-e.moved ta the re-
-vhis rel feelings ; thestruggle htween e head and the heart gimental hospital, the dolonel addressed him thus " Your pu-

T H E F t 0 G G N as plainly ta bescen ; -andifrthe head had had but the smallest nishment, sir, is at an end ; you may thank the surgeon's opiniorl.
lnophole to have escaped, the heart would have gained a victory. for being taken down se soon." [Every ane knew this was only

[The followmg article, from the " Military Sketch-book," is But no alternative was left ; the mtan hlad been a corporal, and,( a pretext.] " I have only ta observe to you, thiat as yen have
eleoer and affecting. 1'it actual infliction of the flogging vistherefo was Ic holder ofa certain degree of rust from hs ways, previous ta this fault, been a good man, I would recom-
vidently drawn ly one who has watchled the reality wl no superiors ;adli e been a private only, dthe crime mighthave!mend·you to conduct yourselfwell for the future, and I promisetrisupnruors ceioftdilieibgenThis aketch y, flrehcrime might haeesl

trifling degree of' feeling. 'his sketch is wor mnuy pamphlets vienallowed ta pass with impunity, on account ofhis former go.od to hold vour promotion opento you as before."
fin the strhject.] character but, as thse case stood, the colonel could net possibly The poor fellow replied- that lie would do se, and burst into.

"1PA n Arm, sir !-parade, sir There's a parade this morn- pardon iim, nuch as hie wisied to do so. No oflicer was mr ctears, which lie strove in vain ta hide.

iing, sir !"averSe to flogging in any instance, than henas ; and whenever Wonder not-that the h]ard cheek of a soldier was thus muoisten-
Vithl hIlese vords, grumbled out by the unyielding lungs of he could avert tlat punislinent, consistent vith] his judgment, cd by alear ; the heart ivas within his bosom, and t'Iese tears

ny servant, i was awarketned from 'ani agrecable dreai in iy vhicht altimes was regulated by humanityhe would gladly came from it. The lasit could net force one from..his burnig
barrasck-room bed, one morning, about a quarter before cighit d it. Flogging was i his eyes an odious punihment, but le eyelid ; but the word of kindness, the breath of tender feeling
o'cloc ;found that the total abolition o ri was impossible le there- froinIli.;respected colonel, dissolved te stersOldier tIshe grate

"< Parade .!"-.reected a .moment ;--" yes," said- 1, " a f sreheld Ihe pnwer over the men, but never used it vben il fuI and ctrite peaitent
punihna parade." couldbe voided. is regiment wascornposed of troublesome

Lproceede'dta dress ; and as I lIooked out ofmy vindow I spirits ; and courts-muartialwero frequent so wer senterces tat
bMw ýt à le rnorniti 'vas as gloom y an d id g en bile ls Ihe d ut t r i m n of the ÎUS'h but, selldoin n e d Ha e e e o gh w e s h o

w Wcr siaout to perforn, Curse lte punihrnent !-curse Ithe p unishnins crried into executior ; for ithe colonel coulde
fymoc in al d rectin and accounit tIa vondeta we anld'Ourcrmses.!' mutred I to myslf. nfid no fiir pretekt, in the previous conduct of the: critinal, to
friends escape themt a 'ingle day,wats aoon'sliae, iouted, an beled. 'Ite parade-c was remit his sentence, lie vould privately reiuesithe caain l of the

Ieaten, and ii a moment I wa in the barnok-yard conpanto intercede for hi nten about t Se tied un t fe "yske
cosnpamsy t necd orhn hnaot( i id nIl

hm nozi-canmissioried ofilers were marching their sinads to triangle ; thus p!cing the man under a strong moral obligation to gnleman. Mr. Curran answered Yes, sir, thse nker

hie ground ; the oficers, like uyself, were tuing out ; the the ofileer under whose imore imnediate comiand lie vas-; andl nae is stamped upon the BAl."

inorning vas cold as vell as foggy ;' and theire was a sullen, in general, this proved f- riiore salutary ttan tie punihltment ever ,Varrander, boansting ofhis gastrononmical skilU, observed in the

ieichiilily expression upon every nman's countetuntice, indicative could have doue. Ic1ring.of Alvanley, ihatl ie could nake excellent soup. "Yes,"
of thIe disrelisl thley' had for a putnishment parade ; tie faces ofi The prisoner vas now stripped, and rendyI to e tied, vien the said the lordly wit, "l so does.P CALF'R HIEAD.'

Ilhe officers, as upon aill such ccasions, were paiticularly se- colonel askvd him iwhy lie did not volurnteer for Africa, with tIe Aibitious nmen abuse every thing. Itis in tie name of the.
rious ; the wonen of lie reginent wvere ta be seen 'in silcit groups otier cuiprit Gospel, hiat millions ofvictinms have been sacrificed ; it is in the
at the ha[urrncl-windows ; in short overy tliing nround ppealed ' No, sir," replied the tn ; I've been a long time in the lname of Libery, that tigers like Robespierre auive shed torrent
la 'the boart, and muade it sick. Two soldie rs wre to receive regimiient, ind it liot give i up for three hundred lashes n otofbloud.
300 lasles eaci. One o rtiem, au corporal, iald till now prese rved that I care ab'îout gaing ta Africe. I deserve mîy punishient, and .Animal Magnetism Ouldone.-It is said that Mr. Perkins hias
a good character for mnny yetars in the regiment ; but lue had l'Il bear it ; but I'il nt quit the regiment yet, colonel.

miivented a comnpound, which hle caills the "l concentrated essence
heen uins tepresent instance sedured into t icommission of Thii seniinent, uttered in a suibdued but maly mnanner, was1 ,,

. . . 1 ofthe sublimiate spirit of steamn." A person bas only to put a
serious ofences by ais associate Of very bnd charicter ',Their applauded by a sme of stisfction from bothu officers and miien ;~ ;aîîlaudcdvial of it int luis pocket, and it will carry hmn along; ut the rate
criles rising doubtless froi habits of intoxication, vere disobe-..butnost of all lIv helit old colotnel,.wlho took great pains ta showia

of ffty miles innlhour ; or by mierely swallowving thre powder whvien
dience oforders, isolence ta tlhe srjeant on duty, and thIe nak-.the cosry. ilii eves, althouglh shuaded by a frown, beameda

. you go to bed at1 n«ight, in the inornmngyoui will wvake up in any
intg na ay of soro theitcir necessaries. with pleasure. Ho bit his nether lip ; lue shook his head-but 1 un

e - 1 part of the world you, choose.
The regiment formed cin the ptrade, and we marched in an few l would ti do ; lie could not look displeased, if lie huad pressedi

nitrnutes ta thre riding-house, vliereI tie triangle wv'as erected, bis brows down ta the bridge of his nlose ; fur ie felt fittred

about whîici the men forimed a square, witlh lthe colonel, the iliat the prisoner thus openly preferred a flogging ta quitting imas
adjutant, the surgeon, and Ithe drumners, in the centre. and his regimuernt. T1H E COLONIAL PEARL,

< Attention !" roared ot tie colonel. Tie eword, were it not Tise natn nov presented is hands, t ie tied up to the top o fj Is puilished every Friday Eyening, nt seventeen silins andg irpenre
tisai il wis technically necessary, ,need fnot have been used, for the triangle, and his legs below ; the corda were passed round tper annisumiuo, in at cases, one haii ta b paid in aivance. It is forwairded tfy

thccivie enirliest mail1 subscribers residine ont oralifax but no pater will
Ilhe nttenîtisn of all was asiost intense and scarcely could the them in silence, and ail was resdy. I sae the colonel ai this be sent ta a distance witiut payient being inade in advance. No snbscri-

1!ltton wvill be talonvi for a less term thanai six miontits, nnidnoticninnr
footsîtepsai ofle hlst men, closing iii, bc f.airly said to have brolken Mouent beckan o the surgeon, woi approauched, and both whtis- tte but t the regular period oi six ts from the datoru b-

ipernieuie iitt ict he reguhur tuerind i <t six monetliu fronst tse daie or ub
lthe gloimy silence of the ricin -irouse. Tise two prisoners were pcred mioimient. scrition. Allietters antd conmunicat1ins oiust tie ost phii n intzsure at-

tendan.e an.d addressed i Thoums Taylor, Penrl Ohlce, inaifax, N. S.
noaw masrchied ito the centre of thie square, escorted by a cor- Th'lree druimmers now stood beside the triangle, and the ser.

psoral and four mien. jeaunt, whoî was tu giv'e the word for cach Ilash, at a little distance AGE~NTS..
"Attenstion !" waus agarin called, nnd the adjiuant comîmanded oppsite' Haifarx, A. & W. Mr.Kiinlay. River John, Wliim irs, Esq.

to road thue prceeding e- oflhe court msartial. Whense ha ud con.. Thie first drummer begans, and takidng thrce steps forward, np, Wiudsor, Jam.nes .1)ewci, Esq. cha<rlotte Townm,T. Deshrisav',1&q.
elusded, the coloneci comimansded the private to " strip."' plied thie lashl to the soldier's back-" ane.'" Lwlfr, u .. s. Dew:r, Eussex Joh , .. <A. Re. LkuEs.

Thes drummeussrs noaw npproached the trianigle, fotur ins nnmber, IAgain he struck-"' two.'' I t'flte, J. •. tuti sh on, rsq Dorchester, C.iîe r, .and

anod the sensior took uup tise "' cat," in order tot free the "' tils"' Again, nnsd agamn, suntil " twenty-five"' were called by thue i nnapolisn Samorel Cowling,'Esq. Sackville, J.ep A. lack, Esqrs
~'oui tuîisîeuîcî wtl cai t-rrD sojby,. Henrya:îe isSseenddrrter Esqlu.prfourederby heuuy nertWEs. Fedrigorim. Gi Esq.sq

rom ntagleentwit eah oter.serant 'liencamethesecnd rumerand eYprfomed rarouh, I.G. Farish, Esq. Vood.stock, John Bedet],Jr. Esq.
"Strip sir '" re pated thse colonel, hîaving observed thuat tise luis twenty-five. 'Thetscamne thue thtird, whlo wvas a stronger and ai .4mherst, Johnm Smith, Esq. New.cdsle, Hlenry Allisons, Esq.

risne seemed reiatietsto obey thte first order. moeheaivy striker titan hsa cnadjutors in office :this dirummner Frt Larec, M.. Goctfrdn.Esq. Caltoar Joiis. Cene, Eq.
Colonel," rceplied lhe, hum a deterined tone, " lIl volais. broughît thue blood out upon tihe righut shoulder-blade, whuichs per- ououy r. vas I rssEq B unthr s, Wli. ndlQ, E g.

1eer.'"* ceiving, lie struck lower an tise bock ; but tihe surgeon ordered Truero, Johnt Ross, Esq. St. $teprens, Messrs. Pengree &

You'll volunteer, will you,sir ?" hîim la sirke agame upon thea bleedinug part. I thousght thsis was11 AUoih .N erEq hlme

_________________________________________________ cruel ; but I learnt after, f'rom thte surgeon himnself', tat it gavejPinte by W. CouNnst.EL, Head cf Marchington's Whanrf, where Booki,
Necn undersenstence of cout-mssal wuere 'al'owed thes oton ntf eiter much less pain to continue tise blotys as directed, thasn to strike. Pamphlets, Batik Chuecks, Cards, Cîrculars,. Posting and Shop Bihll

suffecring thse sentce, oir volunteering to Eerve on. the Coast of AlhiNca. U poa the untmîaucled skina. etc. etc. wi î Ue neatly print I .


